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Serving Lesbkins. G a y M en. AndTBéir Frtends In The Redwood Empire

ACT UP
Steals a
Piece of
the Rock

Lesbian Fantasty-Best Seller
By L oin P aarlm an

community”, she had decided to crate up her
books and return to her ailing m other’s bed
unday afternoon, Nov. 5, Nancy Tyler side in Pasadena.
Glenn made the Storyteller Botdtstore
*T wrote the love story I always wanted
in Guerneville the last stop on a promotional
to read”, said Glmm, referring to her first
tour for her best-selling Lesbian fantasy novel Clicking Stones. “I found out by writ
novel Cocking Stones.
ing the book that I ’m a very romamic per
Gleim is a wqlMmown figure in the son.”
B y L o is P o arim an ____________________ Russian River lesbian and gay community.
According to Glenn, Cfidb'ng ^(o/ier is
For nine months back in 1987 d ie operated an unusual adventure story in that it “accepts
xhilHtiiig a pile o f carefully arranged
theprem iseofpeople’sqM ritnality”. Thereis
m ock bodies w eighted dow n w ith
virtiially DO deacr^ition in the bode because
“bloody money” and IubkI painted styrofoam
the a u t t e wanted “everyone to be able to
“piece (tf theiock”, AC7TUP Sonoma County
identify” w ith the characters. Theplotm oves
participated in a coast-to-ccast demonstra
along so briridy that the reader never really
tion against Prudential Insurance Cmnpany
leam s very much about the characters and
on F rid ay , N ovem ber 10. In front o f
their psychological m otivations. But the
Prudential’s Sonoma County D istrict oCBce,
story is absortnog and the sex is sensational.
a black-robed “judge” read out the charges
Glean says she wrote the final chapters
against Prudential, the largest provider o f
of the book, vriiich contain passages o f
private insurance in the U .S., w hile a five
breathtaking erotic lyricism , while listening
m em ber ju ry , ca rry in g sig n s w hich
to Kay Gardner’s music.
proclaim ed Creed iTi/fj, reqxm ded guilty to
"She reached out to Morgan, She was
each accusation. Prudential was indicted for
l ^ d — lighter than air. M orgm isface
refusing to pay for lifesaving drugs such as
loomed b^ore her. Thewindbegahtonowl.
aero sri pentamidine and erythropoietin, disImages changed to shapes and colors. She
criiruriatioo agm nstpeopie.widi HTV, redUribecame the wind — wild and furious —
ing, and jd a d r^ profits befixe human lives.
higgfngand blowing."
ACT UP claim s that “Insur tn rittianform er bodcstore ow ner Glenn was
wide have been taking steps to avoid paying
ideased to be the “star” o f the Storyteller’s
for-A ID S-related healthcare. R ather than
first public ev en t “One o f the purposes o t
directly asking applkam s about sexual orien
readings is to bring community people into
tation, which is f o r b id ^ in many states,
die store”, she remarked.
som e insurers apparently ‘redline’ opcapa-;
Owned and operated by Suzanne Theirle
tions such as waitering, interior design, hair
and
Rob
Giner, who refer to themselves as
Nancy TyhrQ hnn
styling, and other ‘non-heavy lifting’ occu
“domestic prumers”, the Storyteller features
pations and ndghborhoods such as Castro what she believes was “the ordy lesbian publications from sm all independent pressed
and Greenwich Village which they presume booksttxe in the world” on H lghw i^ 116 in like Naiad, the publisher o f Clicking Stones.
to be primarily gay.” ACT UP also asserts Monte Rio. Glenn was in the process of The shelves are divided into sections contain
that. “Some companies stall reimbursement adding a gay men’s departmertt to her store ing lesbian literature, gay m en’s books, nonfor as long as possible in the hope that the when she suddenly folded her ten t and sexist cltildren’s bodes, and writings about
policy holder w ill die before the coaqrany if slipped out o f sight. Although, she claim s, qiititualily, political activism , recovery, and
forced to pay and no one will follow iq> the “the store was doing w ell, it was beginning to Native American subjects.
claim s".
pay for itself and serve a purpose in the
P rotesters pointed out that although
Prudential is “i ^ the worst company on
record”, they chose it as the focus o f their M edical Association,
dem onstration because, “as a leader o f the and many others.”
D uring a tele
industry.PrudendalhasaparticularreqxM isibility to exercise fairness and compassion in phone interview G r^
m eeting the healthcare needs o i its policy Smith, head o f public
rdations for Pmdenholders”.
ACT UP’S position paper states that tial, assured We The
Prudential has refused payment o f all experi People that his com
m ental drugs as a m atter o f course. U fm tber pany does not raise
states that although studies prove aerosolired rates for p d icy hold
pentam idine prevents onset and recurrence ers who are HIV posi
ofpneuinocystiscarinn,Prudentialrefiisesto tive. H ealsoclaim ed
pay for pentamidine until the person’s T-cell to have no knowledge
count is below 200. The document also o f any redlining prac
accuses Prudentiri o f o th er discrim inatory tices.
W hen
co n 
acts such as increasiiig the premiums for
w ith
ptdicy holders who test positive for HIV by as fro n te d
m uch as 300 percent mid refusing to eim dl Prndential’s assertations, Dan Perdk», a
new individm ^ who test positive.
in
In renponae to ACT U F s accusations. p a rtic ip a n t
Prudential issued a press release through its Friday’s demonstra ACTUPetdkoeeguin-InfrontofthePnjdonlIntofñcoelnSartlafíoea
p d rlicrd a tio o s office in New Jersey. “A sa tion and a Prudential kat month.
photo by larrydickmson
health insurer”, it affirm s, “the Prudential policy holder w ith
reim burses for all drugs that are proven to be AIDS, responded “that P r iid e r ^ always were content to perfoim their street theater
safe and effective in treating AIDS or related sends back my claims. It’s a delay tactic. It’s forasm all audience o f rqM fters and sheriffs.
symptoms. In this area, we, like other health always somediing shqjid that they m ake me They felt that as a part o f the united effort
iii8orers,lookforgnidancetorespectedgov- go through.”
AIDS activists groups across the country
errunental and sdem ific aulbotilies. such as
Prudential’s Sonoma County office was they had helped to pot Prudential Insurance
the Food and Prog Adm inistration, the Na- closed early on Friday, presumably to avoid Company on notice.
tional Institutes o f H ealdi, the American the protestors. However. ACT UP members
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Learned Sets
New Goals for
Face to Face
B y T o n tP h n ilp s
ndrea Learned is the new executive di
rector Face to Face/Sonoma County
AIDS Netwoik; she assum ed duties last
A ugust Since then, she has established a
reputation as a leader, one who is workiiig to
strengdien ties between the agency, the pub
lic, and county governm ent
Learned comes to Face to Face with an
extensive background in human services.
From 1986 to m id-1989, she was the director
o f the Area Agency on Aging in Ukiah,
operating and managing senior service pro
grams in M endocino and Lake Counties.
There riie supervised staff and volunteers,
developed funding, and managed the budget
— aU skills which should also com e into {day
at Face to Face.
Prior to 1986, Andrea Learned served as
the community developm ent director o f the
Sonoma County People fix Econom ic Op
portunity. She held that position for eight
years. Altogether, her htunan services ad
ministration am be traced continuoutiy from
1973.
Sonoma County Supervisor Ernie Car
penter said in an interview in The Paper, the
west county weekly “ She [Learned] is the
p erfea translator... she can bridge the gap
between thegovem m ent and the people in the
community”. Carpenter continued: “I think
that she’s putting th b tiling back together so
that Face to Face does not look badly in the
eyes of my colleagues.” This is apparently in
reference to recent conflicts between com
munity gay and AIDS activists, and county
govem m ent
Learned’s reqxMise to these comments
shows her style. She is careful to point out
that, while the “new players” in the game —
some of the outsprdren activists — don’t
always know the levers which will force
' government to m ove, community leaders
' (including county government) don’t under
stand the full spectrum o f HTV disease.
A nother p lay er in th e gam e, says
Learned, is tiie m edia, which influences
people’s perceptions o f HTV. Few people,
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CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

*IfU fioidtty season is a
time to remember tfie
importanu o f
o c fQ fo tU e fg m g OUT

connection w ith others.
“The whole idea o f compas
sion is based on a keen
awareness o f the interde
pendence o f a ll these living
beings, which are all p a rt o f
one another and a ll involved
in one another."
'

-Thomas MaitoiHriMi Ms final
talk, dalvsrad two hours
boron Ms death.

Bi - The W ay

A d am ’s A pple
By Adam Richmond

Bisexuality - The Big Picture

Berlin To
Gay
Rights
If dw Bcriin W all remains open, as it seems to be
destined as o f this w riting, it w ill be a sym bol o f the power
o f people. The events in Eastern Emope over the lak few
years, and partkidariy in the German Democratic Rqm blic,
provide 118 in the United Stales with not only inqnration but
so opportunity as well. The events in the German Demo
cratic Republic n e port o f the surge o f renew al in Eastern
Europe. (M institutions are being questioned, changed and
put out of power by a m ass, grassroots spontaneous move
m ent
The changes in Eastern Europe are in stark contrast to
our own ingrown bureaucracy and stupefying culture. A sa
result, M ikhail Gor))ochev has better press here than George
Bush. Hie rocks dw boot and is amending a system, while
Bush represents inqitness, as the US takes the backseat in
world events. The candor and openness o f the Soviet press
is fascinating as it relentlessly reviews every aspect of
society there. But my concern is how does our government
and Cvdture look juxtaposed to die new order o f things in
E a s te m E u r^ ?
Where is our'new operuiess? W heieiisour resmicturing o i power? As veterans in the USSR challenge their
government’s role in Afghanistan, how w ill our dominating
impoverished Central American states look? A stheU SSR
tears apart Stalinest history, is the US going to teach the daA
side (tf -this nation’s history? W ill FBI interference with
political groups come to an end?
Ithink the implictttions for our country are yet tobe seen.
Potentially, the changes w ill embolden the grassroots under
currents movement here. Our lesbiui and gay movement
standsatacrossroadsofgreatoppiOttDnity. A sneverbefore,
.>we m uatdem andiobe seen and heard; notM ily in civil rights
m atters but as a new force in our society. W eareo n etifth e
m ost organized, ready to move constituencies on the politi
cal horizon o f this country. Although these things are
difficult to gauge, I believe that due to the unprecedented
responsiveness o f govem inem in Eastern Europe, expecta
tion levels for the sam e flexibility will rise here.
These rising expectations are bound to be frustrated by
the conservative B u ^ presidency. The Bush administiation
is proving itself unaUe to favorably or effectively respond to
AIDS, unhble to reqxm d to the Exxon oil spill, uiMUe to
respond to hurricanes, unable to respond to dead Jesuits,
unable to cope with the rights of women, unable to respond
to d n ^ , armed gangs o r urban deterioration. T h eresu ltis
th a ta huge body o f dom estic social ills are left simineiing.
‘ R nallyB oshandthe8tatusqoohetq;iieaents,areonable
to deal w ^ us — lerinans and gay men. George Bosh
promiaed a kinder, gentler nation, but is not able to come
througb- It is up to us, the grassroots, to reshuffle the deck.
The kinder, goitier nation w ill be the result o f our own
action. We are the thousand points of lig ^ a iK l our day is
coming, but it will be w ithout George B nsivjnresponsive
County Stqterviaota, o r moribund in s titu tio n a lly remember we are coming iq> on the New Gay ranetiesi

Letters
L etterto:
Jam es W . Near, President,
W endy’s International Inc.
D ear M r. Near.
I qiptaud the decision made by W endy’s last August to
advertise on a reran o f N B C s television ahow ,’l.J L Law,”
in which a gqr Olympic athlete stied a cereal company for
cancdling his ad contract when he “came out o f the closet”.
I’m also aw are that you have received many complaints
tibout your spoosorshv o f thatpsrticular riiow , and that yop
have answered those com plainis with a form letter whip^
says, in part, “Obviously, the particular episode o f this show
w as not consistent w ith the kirid o f programming we wish to
be associated with. Nforeover, Wendy’s tries to sponsor
programs we feel have a w ide appeal to the family viewing
audience.”
, lam appalledatW endy’snarrow-m indedattitude. Few
o f the 2S million gay people in this country are “anti-family”,
no m atter what their deuw tors consistently chum. M any,in .
fact, are warm, loving parents themselves. By bowing to the

coming out and embracing their bisexuality. M any are tired
of the old self-lim iting stereotypes and are looking to create
a community sensitive to the needs of bisexual men and
women. Many are tired of the sexual segregation that is
sometimes evident within the gay and lesbian communities.
By Michael Brewer
The bisexual movement stands for integration oi men/
women and the male/female aspects of the individual.
It has been said th^Mhe bisexual m ovement wiU weaken
the gay/lesbian movements. In truth, it is self-deception
which weakens any m ovem ent How can one be mic to a
In the early days o f Stonewall and gay liberation, gays,
movement while being false to oneself? B isexuals hiding
lesbians and bisexuals were united to achieve freedom to live
within the gay/lesbian communities have done so out of fear
our chosen lifestyles. The distinction between us was mini
of rejection and loss of identity. ThebuM ual movement has
mized. All of us were lumped under the general heading of
its roots in and acknowledges its d w t to the gay/lesbian
queers. As we began to make progress and to achieve
movements and its attitude is “yes and...” rather than “yes
identity and pride, the distinction between men and women
b u t..” W e are not a threat to the gay/lesbian com m unities but
becam e stronger. W e were no longer all gay, but lesbian and
are a strong ally, with overcoming homophobia as acommon
gay. Bisexuals were left out in the cold, so to speak, and
goal.
many were frightened into calling themselves lesbian or gay
It has been said that it is not important who you love, but
to avoid being left out with no group identity.
that
you love at all, and for me, the bisexual movement
It seems to me that the gay and lesbian communties have
means the right to choose. I see it as an asset in my life— a
experienced a iqilintering process. As friction arose between
validation of all sexuality: homosexuality, heterosexuality,
gay and lesbian groups or even between different groups
bisexuality and asexuality. It is the right to choose who we
widiin each conununity, bisexuals often were mistrusted or
want to be with regardless of sex, race, religion, politics,
becam e scapegoats. Biphobia becam e the norm with the
physical ability, or any other limiting factor. The bisexual
result that there was very little available for bisexuals as a
movement is dedicated to ending all sexism , which is the
distinct group.
root o f all oppression. It is about autonomy, androgeny and
This is not to say that bisexuals were not active in the
self em powerm ent W e see our sexual orientation not as
gay/lesbian freedom movement. There were bisexuals at
Stonewall as there have been bisexuals at the forefront of— something to set us apart, but as a gift which brings us
together.
every significant gay and lesbian freedom battle. But while
On the physical plane, the bisexual m ovem ent is about
fighring for gay/leti)ian pride, many bisexuals found it
action. National and international bisexual groups are form
rtifR m lt to have ¡vide in their own bisexuality. Bisexuals
ing. They tend to be divided into groups siqiporting social
have very little visability despite the well-km wn Kinsey
and political functions. In the U.S., the largest organizations
itp o tt which found that p et^le who exhibited bisexual
are in New York, San Francisco, Boston and Seattle. San
behavior far out numbered those who were strictly gay/
Francisco will host the first intemational Bisexual Confer
lesbian.
ence in June, 1990. (Call (415) 759-i226).
In die 80’s, it is clear that gays and lesbians have made
I have always appreciated that bum per sticker which
«igiiifif!«nt progress towards breaking down barriers to
says: ’T hink Globally, A ct LoctiUy.” and locally, we have
social acoquance and the right to live the lives they choose.
formed a biweekly bisupport group open to m en and women
AIDS awareness has played a mqjor role in bringing the
e:q>loriiig bisexual issoes. This month w ill see the beginning
issue o f “other s e x u a ln ^ ” home to everyone in this culture,
of a bisexual social clnb. I thank Hfe The Feopfe for being
it has also m ade scapegoats of m any, especially gay men. IV
so supportive in running this column each m onth. 1. for one,
drug users and bisexuals. Despite die negativity it is really
would like to read “serving Lesbihns, Gay m en and Bisexufti>. ftriM niuinnal viMhility that hwexuals have received.
ab and their friends in the Redwood Em pire” on the front
R ecent years have seen the b ^in n in g s o f a bisexual
cover o f this fine publication. That is w hat the Ixsexual
conununity raise out of the need for support Bisexuals are
movement is about! Show your supportand get involvedby
(rifen foiced to deal with homophobia^ biphobia and even
writing me c/o We The Feople :at calting S39-2S69.
heterophobia. The bisexual movement is a resdt of peofrie

pressure o f hom ophobicTanatics, you have alienated as
customers not only these people, but their many friends and
families.
Perhaps W endy’s also fears that a television show
which shows a gay character in a strong, positive way w ill
somehow make its heterosexual view ers’’convert” to homo
sexuality. I can only hope you’re weQ aware that people do
not switch dieir sexual orientation as easilyhs they switch
channels on a television
I, for one, w ill no lo n g n eat atW endy’s,andIam urging
my friends and relatives to also take' their business else
where.

Sincerely, Josh Taylor
D ear EdHoir;"' ^
^
Tharil^lQ S j^ ^ l^ w e f(^ bu1|ccoun^(W TP, Octphn-,
1989) o f our senim ar on hornophobia at thé Angela C enter
in September,
His article accurately caught the major issues discussed
by the particqnnts and the main points we wanted to make.
Although the group was “small” as he says, the reqxm se
and the quality ofleadnship types that tookpart did not leave
us at least with die feeling of a “melancholy pall” that Sandy
seems to have erqierieiKed.
Perluq» this was because when we attempted to have a
sim ilar sem inar there a few years earlier diere was n o tone
registration! This past seminar was held in a Catholic
facUify without any opposition from Church authorities in
thediocese. From our perspective all these factors (dus the
' fact diat we had close to 20 people leg isto 'fo r the sem inar
are very encouraging signs.
Education is a slow process in any field but m ore so in
the area o f homophobia. But we do feel progress is being
made. In Sacramento, for example, the Bishop cam e to the
sem inar and thanked ns publicly for our work in the Church.
-W hoknows w hat w ill hippen the next time we come to Santa
Rosa?

O p in io n
SonomaJWall Lives
“AIDS is punishmentfrom Godfo r an immoral l^estyle.”
A fter these words were qxiken by Jim Nielsen, 40
people formed a coalition o f lesbian an d gay groips and
individuals to teqxm d to homophobia. 'When Helen W ilbur,
then executive director o f Face to R k» , led the AIDS Com
mission in refiisiiig to endorse the LesbiaiVGay Pride Resolution, the community rose to its feet again in an angry
—jeqxm se^ There v m a feeling o f com m unity and determ i
nation then which led to a presence o f over 200 people a t the
- Bpard tff^Siqierviaocs. v o teo ri ^ pride res^g fiafi siid an
overflowing crowd at the Pride Picnic diis year. 'W e were
really something!
j
W here have all the fedks gone? The SonomaWall Coa
lition still meets but wkhout the crow ds and excitement
which Jim N iebeii and Helen W ilbur provtticed. Activists in
our coim nnnity have created flyers, paid for m ailings,
phoned, pleaded, served food, and im agined all sorts of
tactics, but we can’t m otivate our conomunity like Nielsen
can.
If it lakes insults to get people m oving, try tiiese for size:

SanFranciscovotersdtfeateddomesticpartner legisla
tion.
Concord voters repealed aii AIDS anti-discrimination
law and elected Rev. Lloyd Mashore, the leader o f the
repeal tffort, to the City Council.
Irvine, Orange County voters rescinded a gay rights
ordinance.

Bill Williams

GGBA Holiday Dinner Scheduied
The G olden G ate Business Association, Northbay
rh a p tw , w in hold its first annual Holiday Dinner Monday.
D ec.2 8 . The event win be at the Equus Restaurant in the
Fountaingrove Itm located at M endocino Ave, and Fountaingtove Parkway. Cocktail tim e is 6:30pm with dinner at
7:30.
Because o f the large turnout at the October dinner,
reservations wiU be accepted by m ail only a id must be
accom panied by paym ent Costs are $22 per prason not to
include drinks o r wine. No credit cards can be accepted.
Kfain course dinner choices include prim e rib, poached
«ntmnn, douU e breast chicken or a vegetarian dish if re-

quested in advraice.
GOBA thanks all those who have supported us this year
and helped us grow so quickly. We wish everyone the very
best for the holiday season and hope to see you all at this
holiday event
___

GGBA
Membership and Information
See Our Ad on Page 7
or CaU Toni D 'A ngdo 578-7743

The right wing Traditional Values Coalition was exCONTJNUEDTOPAOE 10

Artemis

Fr. Robert Nugent
Dear Editor,
Y ourR obiB O aflgiriIection’sN o v .)isatitag ain ,can ’t
you do somedtiDg about i t I si^pose the answ er is that I
should stop reatfeig her column but your paper is sm all and
inqxxtant to m e (thank you aU) so I read every word.
Yet, if I read one more time about butch/femme in her
column, honey I win soeam . W hatisherproU em ? Sheis
undoubtedly in abntdVfemme relationsh^ andis stniggliog
with it on some level but can’t she keq> it out o f the p q x r.
Ithonghtber article was going to b e im eresting(Cuhnre
vs Identity) but it didn’t go anywhere exeqn bade to her
san m d d tiring therne, you know butch/femme. S h ew asa
little more crafty then usual and tried to sneak it by, disguis
ing it as yiit/yang, and then to go on and trash the hetetosexua b by blaming them for the world’s troubles «nmwtff liv#.
Jerry Falw dl in reverse, blame, blame, blame. And didn’t
you run a picinre o f Robin and partner at their marriage not
to long ago? Just who isdridding who here Robin?

\

who‘formerly identified as gay. lesbian or heterosexual

yUotifcn/htlcnKh&
Cenier

(7 0 7 ) J l b - m i

We the People it puMiihed by die Noilhera Califonue
0«y MedU Project, a collective of ledMans and
men, and
is being pnxhiced to aenre the lesbian and gay oommunity of
Sonoma County and the Redwood Empire by providing forum
formfotmalion. oommunkiaiiiwi, communiiy
piH ic
cooaciouaieaa raiaing, networking,
lo reaouroea, the
«^OM don of lesbian and gay culmral hisioty and for the
reporting of dw newt in a foftfaright mamer.
We dw People welcomes oontribatioiw of news articles
and features and aedts dw partickMdon o f lednana and gay
meabUerestedinitapabUcataDfi. Articles shoold be linuted to
SOOwords, with saggested editing for leaigth if needed. The
copy deadline is the 12lh of the motidi before the issue.
Include your name, adtkeas andtelqterwitUaOMr. Conlributiona may be sent to: W eThe P ^ |^ 'P .O rB « ir2 2 0 4 , Sanu
Rosa. Calif., 95403. Telephone (707 S26-7464X Subacripdona/$12 per year, 32(^7464.
v».
This issue was put togedwr by JuKa Elliott. Robin Gail,
MaricHaD, KrisMaznre, JerryNoakea,TamraOnolini.Lois
Pearlman, Tom P h ilip , Adam Richmond Patrick Satterthwaite. Bill Shelley, Michael Vallier. Cheryl Traendly, Janet
Zagoria.
•

a ,

C irculation 5,000

3267 Airway I3r. • iSanla D o m • CA. 93403

1990 Gay C r u l^ s
Yucatan, Caribbean, Utexlcan Riviera,
French Canada, & Key West Fantasy Fast
For more Information contact;
Blayne Guifoeaux • Travel Consultant

(7 0 7) 5 4 5 -12 54
(8 0 0 ) 7 59-9222

JRSVP
CBC ‘rn rv e l

630 S anta R osa Plaza
S anta Rosa. CA 95401
Rnmambarl If you already have alrKne reservations we will issue
_____ your tickets for you at no additional charge.__________

By Robin Gall

S im on Sâys =
Joann Loulan says lesbians are the wives o f the
wom en’s movement, and she’s rig h t Running the daycare
centers, the battered (straight) wom en's shelters and the
wom en’s health organizations, lesbians do heroic work for
less than adequate pay. Lesbians often work under very
demanding conditions until they bum out for what seems to
be a common cause — the liberation o f all women.
Lesbians make the co^ee, organize rallies and gather
signatures, generally doiiqfuU the things the wives do in
m ale-centered political activities, i^ d lesbians get about as
m uch credit Every now and then a shelter or an abortion
clinic undergoes a homophobic purge, and the dykes are let
go. Whose liberation is this anyway?
I’m proud o f all my hard-w orld^ sisters— those who
are willing so often to sacrifice earning powra for principle.
I ’m also angry that so many still have to be in the closet for
fear o f jeopardizing their opportunity to be o f service. It
tickles me to see on national tv the head o f a rqiie crisis center
o r abextion clinic or a women’s counselling organization and
know without knowing she’s a lesbian. But if she said
casually in the m iddle o f her presentation, T ’m a lesbian...”,
people would be astonished. Psoido libetals woold say,
“W hy do they always have to make an issue (rf it?” Middle
America would w rite in com plaint to the program’s spon
sors.
Loolan suggests dropping that Ultle phase here and
there into the w orld around us as a means o f claim ing our
lesbian identity and reminding them w e’re here.
Loolan, by the way, was wonderftd in heriecent appear
ance here for W om en’s Weekend. She spoke humoioiMly
and seriously about coming out, pride and politics, prancing
about with intense energy, captivating her audience for over
tw ohours. She didn’t rely on the sexual commantkw aids on
her audience’s psyche as she has in die past, but she was free
and uninhibited enough to make us squinn a litde and hnigh
akx. '
•
•
•
RqMiblicans are tripping all over themselves as they
grapple with the growing evidence that the American poUic
does not approve o t governmental control o t women’s
bodies. In light o f gay setbacks in the recent election, it is
heartening to know the pro-choice m ovement is begiimmg to
have an e ffect
There are those who, because they are not sexually
involved with die opposite sex, believe abortion is a non
issue. A san issu eo f control overone’sbody,how ever,itcan
affect us all very diteedy.
Imagine this scenario: F irst poor women are denied
equal access to abortion. Then even moderate-income and
wealthy women are forbidden abortion for any reason. Too
bad about the rq ie . Then women are encouraged, esqiected,
and finally foiced to produce babies. Perhaps as theenviionm ent gets m ore toxic and more and more babies are born
defective, baby-m aldng becomes a premium, and any
woman who refuses her duty is su q iect Lesbians, course,
are punished fo r trying to ride-step their obligations, as are
gay men who w aste all that perfectly good qpetm. After all,
the sperm and the ova are simply “pre-existing” embryos.
In N ictde H tdlaoder’s comic strip “Sylvia,” die courts
decreed that “life begins when you first think about sex.”
D on’t laugh too hard. )n an era o f “pre-borii” babies and
genetic tinkering, anything is posriU e, and the courts reflect
popular sentimenL
The court w hich awarded possession o f frozen embryos
to the woman w ho fianished the eggs, over the objections of
her ex-husband, left us wide open to some dangerous possi
bilities. H er attorneys called the embryos “pre-bom” chil
dren, suggesting d iat to destroy them was murder. Sonow
there are these seven “pre-born” btibies in the freezraw aitii«
to be defrosted.
The next step is to require someone togive birth to them.
They could be forcibly surgically implanied into her womb
— pertaqM spaced over a period o f IS or 20 years — while
his support paym ents autom atically increase with each
implanration. O rth ese“pre-born” balHesoouldbem aclunegestated in som e kind o f m onstrous out-of-the-womb ex
perim ent, deUvered perhaps, down a chute into the hands of
the waiting doctor like peanuts form a vending noachine.
Creqpy, isn’t it?
Anyway, a culture that moves in this direction is also
very controlling o f feriiians and gays. W hich is why move
m ent in die o p posi^direction, ie., pro<hoice, is im portant
to u s.
''
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Take Back The Night

Hot to Trot

By Tom Phillips______________________________
By Blayne G ullbM ux

E v ^ w ant to take your hooey on a luxury cruise? Or
have you wanted to play in the C ^ b b e a n water w ith some
new friends firom a luxury liner and found that you could not
te your real self on any o f the established cruises? W ell
R .S.V P. Travel production has scheduled nine Gay C ruises
for 1990.
I have been on two of dieir cruises, and believe m e there
is nothing like itl Scratch the boring ports o f call! D um pthe
lounge lizard acts! R u ff the stateroom! This is an R .S .V P .
Cruise. R .S.V P.gives youadynam ic cruise erqterience that
no onecan match. Creativity and attention to dnail through
out every a^)ect of the cruise guarantee you will enjoy one
of the greatest vacations ever. R .S.V P. started with an idea
and just one cruise in 1 9 86\T he response to the R.S.V .P.
experience has increased each year, so that this year there is
a large variety to choose from. Canadian Rivers. Caribbean
W aters and Mexican Riviera.
I will feature one o f these cruises each month for the
next couple (rf issues.

Yucatan— New Orleans, Key West, Cozumel, Playa del
Carmen, 7 day cruise March 10-17,1990
Cruising down the river from the port city o f New
Orleans, you’ll enjoy a graceful sunset sail along the M issis
sippi into the Gulf of Mexico for a week o f tropical h eat
First stop. Key W est. The warm welcome and hot tim e
always shown R .S.V P. passengers by the natives o f this
Shangri-La has many coming back for more.
Then on to Cozumel. Perhaps you’ll dive for costum e
ideas from the glittering sea life in N qrtune’s turquoise
kingdom. Explore the mysteries o f Mayan ruin or barter for
bargains in the market p l ^ . You may frnd the seaside cafes
perfect for an idle afternoon. And. of course, the R.S.V.P.
Beach Party is a sure bet for a great day.
Between ports the fun goes non-stop aboard the S.S.
Queen of Bermuda. Nine passenger decks provide m ore
than enough q>a^ for the party o f 700. Her new tropical
decor and splendid style goes with just about anything you
wear. Your trip would be incomplete without spending
some time in New Orleans. The historic French Q uarter, the
chic restaurar^. the tacky cabarets, the street perform ers, the
smells, the sights, the sounds — all rich and flavorful as a
Creole gumbo. You’ve got to have a taste.
The fim and the memories are waiting. All they need is
you!
. Next m onth:. M exican Riviera

Clicking Stones

Marching With My Sisters:
One Man’s View
I was one o f a disappointingly sm all number o f men who
showed their support to women by attending Take Back the
N ightonN ov.4. Itw asapow etfrilevening.andl was very
glad I didn’t m iss it. As a human being, I was touched to see
and hear women etKXNiraging and empowering each other by
demanding their r i g h t ^ move freely in the community, day
or night As a gay m£n, I was profoundly reminded o f the
struggle all oppressed people face every day — and every
night
The opening ritual led by Yolanda and Claudia Vierra
Allen gave each o f us there an opportunity to invoke the
names of women who couldn’t be diere in body to be with us
in ^ i r i t As people all around me called out names of
women special to them. 1joined in — hesitantly at firs t but
soon boldly, including my bidogical sisters, my m other, and
some special friends. It was a beautiful way to begin what
was to be an eye-opening experience.
Dolores H uena, o f the United Farm Woricers, was the
keynote speaker. A lively, entertaining woman, she had
some powerful words for the women and men there. After
relating the story o f the atrocious treaunent of her during an
anti-Bush rally earlier this year, she w ent on to encourage all
minorities not only to take back the night but to take back the
day as well.
Some wonderful music and a ‘reader’s theater-style
presentation led to an open mike session. In many ways, this
was the most direct and powerful part o f the night’s events.
Women from the crowd came up'to the microphone and told
ofabuses o f all kinds they had endured. Those of us listening
were visibly moved by the stories.
When tim e came for die m arch from Courthouse
Square, the energy and spiritw erehigh. We walked from the
square up M endocino Avenue neariy to College Avenue and
back down the other side of the street to the square again.
“However we dress, wherever we go, yes means yes, and no
means no... W e are women, and we fight back... W hat do
we want? No rape! When do we want it? Now!“ were the
chants heard all up and down the street as we walked. My
partner Ron and I held hands ot walked arm-in-arm as we
marched with diis proud and angry group o f women, glad to
participate.
To any men who wanted to be there but chose not to: Be
there next year. In the meantime, uae any of the hundreds
of ways you have^vailable to take'back die night from
o p p resses. The night belongs to everyone. Let’s make it
safe for everyone.

By Lois Pearlman

Author Returns To River
Simday afternoon. Nov. 5. NarKy Tyler Glenn made the
Storyteller Bookstore in Guemeville the last stop on a
promotional tour for her b ^ -se llin g Lesbian fantasy novel
Clicking Stones.
Glcrih is a w ril known figure in the Russian River
lesbian and gay community.. Fbr nine months back in 1987
she operated what shd believes was ''the only lesbian book
store in the world" on Highway llriinM oriteR io. Glenn was
in the process of adding a gay men’s department to her store
when she suddenly folded her tent and slipped out o f sig h t
Although, she claims, “the store was doing w ell, it was
begirming to pay for itself and serve a purpose in the
community”, she had decided to crate up her books and

return to her ailing mother’s bedside in Pasadena.
“I wrote the love story I always wanted to read”, said
Glenn, referring to her first novel Clicking 5(oiks. “I found
out by writing the book that I’m a very romantic person.”
According to Glenn, Clicking Stones is an unusual
adventure story in that it “acc^Ms the premise of people’s
spirituality”. There is virtually no description in the book
because the author wanted “everyone to be aUe to identify”
with the characters. The plot moves along so briskly that the
reader never really learns very much about the characters
and their psychological motivations. But the story is absorb
ing and the sex is sensational.
Glenn says she wrote the final chiqrters o f the book,
which contain passages of breathtaking erotic lyricism ,
while listening to Kay Gardner’s music.

"She reached out to Morgan, She was lifted— lighter
thanair. Morgan’sface loomed before her, Thewindbegan

JAMES P. FOSTER, MA, MFCC
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Cruising The River
_____________________________ By Patrick Titer
SPORTS NOTES... Anyone interested in playing co
ed vcrileyball? They need players over a t the Guemeville
Sciiool every M onday nitebetween 6:30-9:30. Stopbyand
checkitouL And if you like playing tennis. .la r r y Kelly,
is k x ^ g for a tennis p a r ^ (am ateurs included) to help
train and play with. L anyisaim ingfbrtheV ancouverG ay
Gaines next spring. You can contact Larry by calling me
at 869-9454 ¿ id I’ll pass your name akmg.
CONGRATULATIONS . . . to the new m a n ^ m e n t
team at Molly Brown’s. Now in charge o fth e bar is Sheila
Frazier who lovingly refers to herself as ‘manager U tch’;
and Jim Alexander who is in charge o f the restaurant.
People are still talking about the great tim e Sheila and Jim
put together forJohnM ackin’s farewell party. S u ^b y an d
say hello. You’ll find Sheila and Jim two of the most
likeáble people on the river.
SPEAKING O F ... John M ackin, who singlehandedly
has turned leaving the river into a cottage industry, here’s^
this story. After his party, John and his best frierid. B ud'
M annion, tocA off ftv some fun in the sun in Actgiulco.
John says Bud was the only visitor to Acapulco ever to be
turned (town by a beach boy because he was ux) {ntxniscuous. Way to go. Bud!
ANOTHER FAREWELL . . . to Sparky (Richard
Kaufmann), well known barkeep at The Rainbow Cattle
Company. Sparky has fallen in love, and his beau wants
him with him in Texas. W e’ll miss you Sparky. Comeback
to the river sometimd.
THE ANNUAL RAINBOW TRAIN. . .wUl be run
ning now through the end o f the year. For a dollar donation,
which goes to Face to Face, you get to w atch a model train
chug around the bar. It’s well worth seeing and it’s for a
good cause.
POLITICAL N O T E ... You read it here first C h ip ^
Bohleixler is planning to run a viable campaign against
Ernie Carpenter for county supervise. Ernie, the so-called
liberal on the Ixxtrd of supervisors, has been acting like a
point man for the rightwing in this county w hoi it com es to
basic human r i^ ts issues for our community and the river.
As the old saying goes, with friends like Ernie, you don’t
need enemies. Anyone interested in encouraging Chqrper
along can contact him at 795-2269. good luck, Chq)!.
ROBBIE SOMMERS . . . will be doing an author’s
appearanceandreadingD ec.3,2-4P.M .. Robbie, a leslxan
w riter from Santa Rosa will be reading from ho^ book
"Pleasure”, a collection o f lesbian erotica. The reading
will be at the Storyteller on Third S t behind the Batik of
America. By thew ay.Suzanneaskedthataclarificaiionbe
made about R aineEisler. Suzanne is ftwming a partnership
study group, but no personal iq)peararx:e is plam ed a tth is
time. For nxwe d et¿ls, call the store at 869-3714.

to howl. Images c l^ g e d to shapes and colors. She became
the wind — w i^ and furious — whipping, tagging and
blowing."
As a ftxm er bookstore ownér Glenn was pleased to be
the “star” o f the Storyteller’s first public ev en t “One o f the
purposes o f readings is to bring conununity pecóle into the
Store”, she remarked.
Owned and opoated by Suzanne Theirle and Rob
G iner, who refer to themselves as “dom estic permers”, the
Storyteller features publications from sm all im kperxlent
pressed like N ^ , die p u b l ^ o f CUeddng Stones. ^Thc,
shelves me dividedinto sectiixis containing lesbian lita ih
ture, gay m en’s books, non-sexist children’s books, and
w ritings about ^ iritu ality , political activism , recovery, and
N ative American subjects._________ _______________

Compilad by Sua Deevy
G uadalajara, M exico, was chosen during the July
W orld Cooforeixx in Vietuia to b e the host city for the 13th
Intem ational Lesbian and Gay A ssodation (HXj A) World
Conference in 1991. This vrill be the first tim e the ILGA
conferetx:e has been held in a Third W orld C ountry.
Seatde Gay News, O ctober 20,1989
Gay aixl Lesbian coiqiles in Italy w ill be allowed to
iqiply for puU ic housing fdlow ing a recent deciston by the
Italian Pariiam ent to legally define a family as “a group of
cohabitating persons tied by bonds of affection.”
'
Gay Community News, O ctober 22-28,1989

Photo by P arick Satteithw aitt

David Williamson (left) and Glenn Dixon the happy owners
and hard workers o f theie newt/ opened Highland Dell Inn

New Faces,
New Places
By Patrick Sattarthwalte
Glenn Dixon and David W illiamson were up from Los
Angeles kxddng for a house to buy in Sonoma County a
couple o f mcxiths ago. The real estate agentshow ed them the
Magus Inn in M onte Rio, and now David aixl Gletm are
opening StXKxna County ’s newest bed and breakfest, named
the Highland D ell Inn.
The Itm has been a well known landm ark in the River
area since it w as built in 1906. A ld x w ^ it h ^ fidkn into
relative obK inity and d isrq » ir in the Boost reco ft past, the
new proprietors plan to open up die the old Irm in stages as
they lefurtHsh and restore die Inn to its fo n n erb ean ^. T te
cdDunent “if it ain’t barociiie, don’t fix it" was n o ta welcome
pun!
Although the phrase “nestled in the redYvoods” comes to

Lesbian and Gay Community Center
P.O. Box 566
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
Yes, cout me in! I pledge $10 per month
fo r at least one year.
I cam afford $10, but I w ill pledge $_
per month for a year.
I cam afford a pledge, but you can count
on me to answer the phone, keep the
place clean, and so on.

I_____

m ind, a better ptvaae m ight be “relaxing in the redw<xxls”,
if a building could be relaxing! The sense o f q u ia , relaxed
and com fortable quarters is ju st what the doctor ordered and
ju st w hat O k an and D avid are producing. Several large
common areasare a p art o f die Imi’s charm. O n eareah asa
beautiful <dd firefriaito and stum ing stained glass windows
ju st w aiting for som eone to ease into an overatuffed chair
and crack open that A gatha Christie novel so long neglected
at hom e. The sun room invites the terry cloth robes and
com fy sim pen to enter w ith a ciq> of your favorito Sunday
m orning potion and w hatever sections o f die Sunday pqier

y<m care to peruse. But if you plan on listening to the river
flow plan on bring very still, because it’s pretty quiet this
tim e o f year.
Ea(di bedroom is done in the period o f the original Im
and many antiques and ooUectiUes abound for ihe aficio
nado, and the entry hall w ith its m assive fireplace and
electric chandelier belies die intim acy other areas o f the
Highland Dell Inn. A large pool area and am ple paifcmg
round (wt the amenities. P id q > from the Sonoma County
airport is avaiUble, as a r e ... M assages! W hat better way to
enjoy the ambiance that only the Rosshui R iver area offers?

Name:

.

Address:.

Phone:
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Clip out and mail to:

Lesbian and gay young peq|>levriio take their own lives
account for 30 percent o f all U.S. suicides, according to San
Francisco psychotberapst Paul Gibson. H is study is (me of
only tw o alxMit young gay men and lesbians in the 50-paper
“R q x v t o f the Health and Human Services Secretary’s Task
Foroe on Youth Sukride” released last m onth. The rq x x t
says that kilUg oneself is die leading cause o f death amtxig
gay, lesbian, and bisexual youth:
Gay Community News, O ctober 22-28,1989

R a lp h P. A s co li, M .A ., M F C C

Hours by AppoxStnerS
(707) 763-5358

Jim Sorrells

The City Ccxincil in Greensboro, North C arolina went
on record Octobo', 1989 against discrim ination based on
sexual (xientation. By a 5-4 margin, the council voted to
amend the city’s petsonnel policy with qiecific language
prohibiting descrimination because of sexual orientatiixi
according to the Raleigh News and Observer. A watereddown version that avoided using ^lecific term s was rejected
by the same 5-4 margin.
Gay Community News, October 22-28,1989

GuerriaviSe
Sebastopol

Santa Rosa
Pelaluina

Do y(xi want a lesbian apd gay community center in
S(M KxnaCountyasmuchasIdo? A place for support groups,
drop-in rap groups, special in to est groups to meet? Maybe
a switchboard for informad(m about events and groups and
a crisis hotline for people needing h e^ ? A place for us to
display (xir art, read our poetry, pick up literature, or just
s(xialize? Resources for young people, older people, par
ents and friends. It could h a p ^ , at l i ^ in a m o ^ t
fashion, (m a budget (rf'alxHit$l,(XX) per month. Are d im
99 people outtbere who will join me in pledging jsutSlO per
memth for (me year to make this ha^qien?

■■
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WE THE PEOPLE

Learned

commveD

fhou paoe

i

e x c ^ tf a p s e d ii^ y affected orinvolved. see the ttueextent
- ir f the disease. The usually visible healthy PWA (Person
W ith AIDS) gives the im pression o f a m ildly affected HTV
com m unity. Thereislittleopportiinityforpeople(m cluding
governm ent officials) to see the truly iU. those who don’t or
can’t com e forward to be noticed. Adjunct to the m edia’s
influence is the pervasive view that AIDS is lim ited to
stereotyped groups: gay men and IV drug users.
.. O n eo f AndreaLeanied’scoQ cernsistheim igeofF ace
toFaceinthecom m unity. Shesees'^ihulti^leÍByerspresent’’
in the picture of the agency. For those'directly involved —
clients, staff and volunteers — Learned says there is a very
strong, cohesive image. For those secondarily involved,
there is at least a positive attitude toward the agency and its
efforts. For others, especially those who rely solely on the
m edia for information. Learned feels the percqjtkm is con
fused. M any ofthose p etó le are still uncomfortable with the
connections between HIV and gays or the IV drug cotrununity. Indeed, Learned has heard concerns expressed that
Face to Face serves only gays, which is not so. “We indeed
plan to move with the community, with the epidem ic,
s e rv in g ^ those affected by HrV.”
we get better about articulating what it is we
actually do, I think the general community w ill be proud,
pleased and astounded by what w e do. I don’t think there’s
any doubt that we’re dtmig an exceptional job.” Learned
plans to establish a branch office in Santa Rosa, thereby
dispelling the myth that Face to Face is exclusively tied to
the River community. Learned says that more than half their
client load are residents o f areas beyond the Russian River
vicinity.
There is little contention that Andrea Learned faces
some difficult tasks in guiding Face to Face. A t one point
during the interview, discussion turned to the future o f the
emergency assistance fund. A recent letter to clients and
volunteers had outlined the decision to discontinue admini
stration o f the emergeiKy fund at the first o f the year.
“The demand [for assistance] has exponentially in
creased.” says Learned. S h ead d ed th atit’sjustnotpossible
to provide the same level o f service with the limited fmids
currently available. “It was a painfiil decision,” says
Learned.
The lack of adequate funding is an unpleasant reality,
both for Face to Face and the com m unity it serves. Learned
findsthis atypical trend in human services in general. “My
experience has been that there is never enough... be they
HIV, the homeless, the aging, et cetera... human sovices
[funding] is never adequate.”
“If the question is ’can Face to Face make a difference
w ithitscunentbudget?’ [theansw eris] Yes. Iftheqnestion
is ’can we meet the needs o fa ll the clients at this tim e?,’ the
answer is clearly no. ”
Learned’s woricatFace loFacereflects her commitment
topeople-otientedw ark. “b isp o ssib leio ad m in islB rp io grains, and adm inister them wisely, and not have to totally

P » C T n b f 1989

'We Wie Teopic's iHolidaij (Jift Ljuide
By Doug McCulloch

ddiañd Phase II
Clinical Trials
ddl (dideoxyinosine) is a drug sim ilar to A 2 ^ in that the
drug inserts itself into the replication process o f viral £M4A,
causing a term ination o f the replication process. Unlike
AZT, ddl {qrpears to have fewer serious undesired effects
and none o f the bone marrow suppression effects seen with
AZT. Yet, the question remains: is ddl better than AZT at
slowing or stopping the ¡»ogression of HTV infection?
To answer this question the Food and Drug Administra
tion (FDA) issued Bristol-M yers a treatment IND (Investi
gational New Drug) status for ddl so that Phase II clinical
trials comparing ddl and AZT could proceed. Phase II is that
portion of the drug tqrproval process which involves con
trolled studies o f 200 to 3(X) volunteers to assess a drug’s
effectiveness.
Three protocols, (w studies, have been designed to
compare ddl and AZT. Protocol 116 is designed for persons
who have never taken AZT or who have been on AZT for less
than twelve months. Particqxmts in this protood w ill be
randomized into one o f three trial arms: 1) AZT, 2) low dose
ddl, or 3) high dose ddl. This protocol w ill be conducted at
San Francisco General Hospital.
Protocol 117 is for people who have tolerated AZT for
m ore than tw elve months. As in Protocrd 116. participants

compromise som e basic tenets about
how you want to live your life.”
The strain o f doing dii^^ind of
work has led Learned tot ake care of
herself by balancing her time. She
reserves weekends for time alone or
with her partner, who lives in Ukiah.
This often involves hiking in the
m ountains or on the beach, and
swimming: TTt’s m rea |ig g ly im -, i
portant, as w e nowshow people how
to havequality life, to also ^ l y that
to [my own] persorul Ufe." She has
also been changing some priorities
regarding her mvolvement in com
m unity action; she h is fewer proj
ects than sire once had. But she
remains firm in her cemmitment to
human services.
“The fact that I’m an administratcr doesn’t m ean that I stop being
ThpM m tdw fnêprm onttm atp
an advocate.”
Cstfomim Coast

A R O M A THERAPY

V i c k i O l e s k i — Appreni..:e
APPOINTMENTS: 707/575-1719
1110 PETAUJMA HILL RO #6 • SANTA ROSA. CA 95404

O w ner/M anager«—
Marge Ng J o h n s o n and" D ona J . Taylor
10573 E. Hwy 20 • P.O. Box 1273
C leariakr Oaks. CA 9 5 4 2 3 1273 • 1707199« 1769

Ç:00 fc.m.
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MARVELOUS MASSAGE
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* R elaxation
• Sore M uscle R elief
* T endon R elease
* Lymph G land D rainage
* S tress R eduction * Bade Pain Reduction
7iy an hour on Celina’s marvelous massage table.
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C a ff 9ST '04$9

PLEASE C A U R3R AN APPOMTMENT • 544-7838
S2SPERHOUR*.
SHOWER &TOW B. S3 EXTRA*

P ete— su b ja c t to chanoe wttiHHjt n o ttc e .

W O M E N S B O O K S • R E C O R D S • TA PES

^^^Ufting Belly, $8.95 & San Francisco Gay Jewish Cooking: Out o f
Our Kitchen C losets, $12.95 both from The Storyteller Bookstore,
16350 Third Street, Guemeville
o f You, Armistead Maupin’s newest book, $18.95 and <jertrude Stein's life from C laireL ight W om en’s Books, 1110 Petaluma H ill
Road, Santa Rosa

S lt & ID s u r e

OPEN

EVERY

DAY

1110PÎ1AJUMAMIUIÏO SUIIÎ5

( Just «xim ol Hwv 12 )(

(707) 575-8879

SANIAROSA.CA 9 5 4 0 4

Pat Perry, BA., MA.

HSV

Individual, Relationship, and Family Therapy

G xß a n le ^^loeluee.

B usin e ss E conom ist & Tax C o n su lta n t

H i g h e s t q u a l it v
Lo w e s t p r i c e s .

(7 0 7 ) 8 8 7 -7 1 7 0

G lobal

625 C h e r ry Street • Santa Rosa, la iif o r n ia 9.5404
(7 0 7 ) 546-1 806

a w areness

1 2 1 5 MORGAN S t e ET
S a n t a R o s a , CA 9 5 4 0 1

-
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GGB A Northbay (Golden Gate Business Association) is a non-profit busi
ness association supported by its m em bos and by activities and functimis o f the organization.
It is com posed o f gay and lesbian business petóle and those
support such an organization
in4fae'I^rdibay.
The m em bersh^ is active in providing a social, netwodpng and referral service to its members.
The oeganizatiem reflects it's members in matters which effe ct the business community, its memb m and their business in the Northl»y
Please c o m p l e t e the application and mail widi you check, made payable to the GGBA to:
N orth Bay Chapter - GGBA
1550 CALIFORNIA ST. SUITE IL
SAN FRANCISCO, C A . 95109
For additional information, placase contact the GGBA office: (415) 441-3651
I---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------T

MAFSVCH0IO8V

reducing stress
> grief work

• convnunicatir^ «tfactiveiY
• improving s«tf-«steem
• o d iit chNUr«n cS alcoholics
• sexual ossoult issues
• dependency issues

MbetolingcreafivihM^jrttuo

[TELEPHONE ÍNSTALLATIOilS
B lJS ih C S S SYSTEM S

- ------- 1

ORR
E
OR
RESIDENTIAL

N am e---------------Name o f BusinessStreet----------------PO Box.
Cityhome(Telephone (------ ))Business/profession------------------------- ^---------------------- j----------- Type o f membership:
□ Business $100
□ Personal $50

o

2070 Madrone A m
HeaMatsurg, CA 90440

' Marta« Tonello
(707)433.8310

“ A F ull S ervice L a u n d ro m a r

CINNABAR WASH & FOLD
14045 A rm strong W oods Rd. G uem eville, CA 95 4 4 6

□ Y es, I wish to be affiliated with the North Bay Chapter

2 1 9 9 0 H yde Rd.
. S onom a, CA 9 5 4 7 6
(7 0 7 )9 3 8 -5 1 5 9

_ '5 7 8 -4 3 2 2
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NORTH BAY CHAPTER GGBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

C A R O S • J O U R N A L S • C H IL D R E N S B O O K S

A COM PLETE NATURAL
FOODS G R OCERY

A nn Strack, Ph.D.
IJreii.sK tl C lin ic a l Psycholoffi.st

.

Co., 125 Fourth Street Santa Rosa
Co

• BBACa COTTAOBS

• TV
'
• A IB COM DITIOIVINQ

__

S ) Verdi Gris wrought iron frame, $16.50 available from J.S. C hase &

PHOTO BY PATRiCtA BRUNEUE

HAIR AND SKIN CARE

JU Íáaatt

Get pretty with Hunk transformation, 8X10 body builder photo by
Janet Zagoria, you provide negative o f loved one's head, she provides
the body, $16, call 887-1651.

fthabasttknasofthayaartovisiU haN ortham

• BOAT LAUNCHmO
• BOATBSmBABS
• K iT c m v s

tíNtM * ^ c a t i. Sat. ^^OLnoM.

« iT - r s T

Enjoy these treasures fk’om the friends and advertisers o f W e T he People
for a sodally-consdous C hannukah, Christm as, Solstice or N ew Year!

Protocol 118 is designed for persons who have had to
quit using AZT because o f intolerance. P eo|de in this study
w ill be randomized into <»e two arms: eidier low dose ddl
o r high dose ddl.
W ith Protocol 116 and 117 there is no guarantee and
only a SO/SO chaiKe that participants w ill receive ddL The
advantage o f these studies over past studies is diat no one
gets stuck with a placebo. E verym e w ill get either ddl or
A27T. O fco u rseth o sein P ro to co lllS w illd efin itely g etd d l.
In addition to three protocols, there is also a parallel
track study for p etó le u n ^ le to participate in thè formal
studies. The parallel track study is handled through private
physicians, and the dug is provided free on a com passionate
use basis.
d t^
The Natiotud Institute o f Allergy and Infectious Dis
eases reports d u t recruitm ent for these studies is ongoing,
and the studies cannot begin until eiKNigh people have been
enrolled. T hereare.ofcourse.m anyinclusionandexclusion
criteria ofw hich one m ust be aware. The parallel track study
also has very specific inclusion guidelines.
To find out m ore about etuoUing in one o f die formal
trials caU 1-800-TRIALS -À (1-800-874-2572). F tir inforiiu tio n about the p aralld track study have your physician
call l-8(X)-662-7999. Y our {diysician w ill be sent a package
o f information discussing how to eruvdl you in a parallel
track study. Fbr inform ation about other clinical treatments
call die AIDS Project at 579-AIDS.

CCtAHOIm/

Oa

FOR THE LESBIAN rAND
GAY SHOPPING SPREEI
'

will be randomized into one 9 f three study m ns: AZT. low
dose ddl, or high dose ddl. Protocol 117 vóli be conducted
at Kaiser Ifo^Htal in San Francisco.

ha
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HIV News
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Who refa^ed you to the GGBA?------------------------------------------------ ------GGBA accepts VISA, Master Card..American Express, and Discover with a 5% service charge.

L

.J -

RICHARD MEYERSQN
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(707) 8 6 9-0567
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Coming Out On
The Silver Screen
_____ Bv Sandy Low
My fin t trip to San F n n d sco after die earthquake was
to die Roxie Theater to see the premiere o f die videQ/fllni
“TongiiesUiitied"*by M arkm R iggs.lt was the featurepiece
o f five preaentatkms made by and about Bay Area le * ia n
a id gay fibnm akets. U was also one of diose great gay film
events where the audience was wildly appreciative and ever
wigw 10 see some b it <rf them selves up there on the silver
screea W e were not disappointed. Marlon’s film , the
longest piece at 55 m inutes, was shown last and brought the
house joyously to its fe e t
Ih e showing was made more powerful by its juxtapo
sition with the shorter “Out in Suburbia,“ a film by Pam
Wah*« (shown ataBAN GLE meeting in SantaR osainm idN ^ m b e r .) This tidy video is a peon of delight and praise
for lent"«" normalcy in a verdant suburban paradise ( I
suspect it’s Palo A lto .) This film featured “satisfied. wcUadjusted, middle class” (their words, not mine) lesbian
couples who are all madly in love and who were all married
for life” to the girl o f their dreams. O early it was important
to these women, and perhaps more so to the filmmaker, to
dqrict the contentm ent and inarguable legitimacy of the
tender human loves and relationships that compose these
blessed unions. It was really quite wonderful, after all these
years and all those marches, to see on a screen those proud
and caring women who had finaUy made it in die coveted
itin/tampft o f domestic bliss and reasonable security.
Nothing wrong with all this. Except that it was fo llo w ^
by ‘Tongues Untied.” alm ost an hour’s powerful and lyric
reflectionby Marlon Riggs on his lifeasaM ackgay m m . His
statement proved to be neither suburban, domestic nor
blissful. Not by a long shot
Riggs had to start alone and fiom the begiim ing— no
long traditions o f community building, black gay m edia
expression and filmmaking here. Therefore Riggs’ film is a
deliberate and courageous break through the media wall of
invisibility. This introductory work succeeds in conveying

Astrology
ByKaittRyan

To Give or Not to Give
G iveA rfcsaoenificaaeloagym tpw oikoC raoineofthat
excess energy

YoncangiveTattrasanydung,askaigasdiere’sIo(s of
H » 1 U feels, tastes, and BMlls g o p i
' G cttiU needs a good dare book so they OB remember
d the things into which they’ve over extended dMinaelves.

t h e k o p

_
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pain involved in growing iq> as a black gay
man in America. It also finds a w ^ to celebrate the even
more inviride beauty and power <rf Mack, gay b tW rh o o d .
( A rq i in rantarinn opened the film : “Brother to brother.
Brother to b ro th s.” never letting us forget that “Mack m a
loving one another is the revolutiooary actl” )
Painful reminiscences would disappear into a silent
blackness. The screen would sit dark, engulfing the audi
ence, exploding with flashes'and Cades of the little boy
growing up in Georgia. In the H ack community called
faggot. In the while community called nigger, •fidlow ed by
a stain ed m d empty silence. The universal setting o f m ale
isolation.
^
T h e video is only partly autobiographicaL It documents
Riggs’ escape from Georgia, his perplexing invrdvem ent
with w hite men and his arrival in gay San RrandaCO where
he discovered that he “...was a nigger stilL” B u tth e video
expends and fills the void w ith a sm all army (rf friends and
lovers, tram pling down the vineyards o f bigotry and hornophobia with their proud presence, their affections and
humor, with the precision poetry o f Essex HemphiU. with
song and dance m d finally with hordes o f dark men march
ing down boulevards in Gay Fteedom Day parades every
where.
W e may have to wait a while to see ‘T ongues Untied.”
The film maker. Marion Riggs, won an Emmy for his docu
mentary “Ethnic Notion." avisualrecordofraciststereotyping. The film was widely distributed and shown on public
television. But “Tongues Untied” is bound to be more
volatile, and channels of distribution have yet to be found for
i t Riggs would like the film to be available to colleges and
community groups and to a wide audience, although his
'target audience is “black m m in general and black gay men
in pm ticular” who “have never seen their images on screen
in any kind o f way.”
Seen side by side, these two film s made by a white
lesbian and by a black gay m an, show the diversity in style
and developm ent that separates men and women, black and
white. W hat they have in coQunon is their dqiiction o f gay
emergence and their proud and dogged insistence on affirm 
ing our existence by becoming boldly visible.

.

Don’t give Cancer aoookbookl
a cookbook because they already
have every one ever printed. Give ttiem c a ^ cause they’re
the beat shoppers. '
/
.(
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All Leo really wants is your attention (aU the time), but
a photo of themselves will do as long as its very flattering.
b Send Virgo on vacation. It’s the only way to stop diem
from doing for everybody else.
lJbraw iRlikeanytliingaslongasit*tanistic.e)q)ensive, and qiaikles a tor.

WE THE PEOPLE
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Letters

D ear E ditor,
On Nov. 7 ,1 9 8 9 , Domestic Partners’ Day, tw o high
school students interviewed Doyle W ilkinson and me.
Their assignment was to pieptac a SOminute presentation on
LesbianA3ay Rights. Both students wereenthusiastic. Their
questions, ideas and research impressed me. I was shown
b o c ^ and information new to me. They were interested in
my experience and what I thought concerned lesbians and
gays in Sonoma County.
1989 was a media year for lesbians and gays across this
nation. In ScMioma County, we went to the Board o f Super
visors fw public acknowledgement of our contributions, we
celelxated our 3rd Annual Pride Picnic and proclaimed our
KUDE with the “We Are Your Neighbors” ad. W estoodup
fex- our right to County tax dollars fex direct services fex
people living with AIDS and The Press Democrat featured
us in the “Coming O ut Series”. All of the above and more
was available to these two young women to educate their
peers. They got to hear the inside story o f how im portant it
is for lesbians and gays to be o p ra and ouL
^
When I thanked them fdf choosing Lesbian/Gay Rights
as their topic, I also told them their advocacy makes my life
as a lesbiw easier. Then I was asked “W hm will th o e be
gay rights?”. '“When lesbians and gays have m ore friends
-lik e you. We are not g trag to get gay rights on our own.”
They turned to me and thanked me for being “OUT”, and for
being courageous.
These two young women convinced me again o f how
vital itisforlesbiansandgaystobcboth'X D utandV isable."

Dough McCulloch and Don Lee stop to r e tu r n there vows
at the Old North Church in Boston. They clebrate their 10th
anniversary on December 13.

key or combination to be able to get in yourself.
w iim S agittarius wants is nnoi/ier vacation, but in lieu
o f a wilderness trek with only a baclqiack or a weekend in ffli
ashram, send them to a 4 9 m game.

The gift for an A quarius doesn’t have to be expensive,
ju st ocigiiBd. And you m i ^ as w ell make it yourself,
because if they ever see one like it, you’re in trouble.
A book would be good for a Places, but make it p n e
fim tuy. because t h ^ don’t like reality and qwDd as little
tim ein itasp o ssiM e.

Kaie Ryan has practiced Astrology in Sonoma County ,
fo r thirteen years.

Magi Fedorka

I was driaking o f a safe or locked box for dieir secrets,
but Scorpio win neverbdieve you diiki’tniaheaoopy of die
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3.11 E. Curati Ave.
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D ear E d ito r,
On behalf of the organizers of Uppity Feet for Justice
and Peace, Pledge fex Peace in Central Am erica, Citizens for
a Healthy Econcxnic Future, Wcxnen A gainst Rape, PEO
Hcxneless Shelter, and the Rainbow Coalition I want to
thank everyone who helped make our 1989 dance-a-thon
such an ea^-sh ak in g success.
So many people helped (literally hundreds) that we can
only mention some by name. Thanks to all our dancers, who
brought in over $12,(XX) for our five non-profit groups.
Thanks to all the phonebankers, posterers, letter-stuffers,
data entry people, cooks, security guards, event volunteers.
Thanks to all the bands fix wonderful dance music, and the
poets, actors and rappers as welL' Thanks to KAFE-Radio
for co-qxxis(xhip, to Glen M itchell, Bill Bowker, Scott
M urray and Nancy W alton for emceeing, and to Rebel
“Hyperdrive” Fagin for production. Thanks to the scores o f
businesses who dcxiated food and beverages as well as raffle
and dance prizes, and the newspapers, TV and radio who
gave us
fine publicity.

Meet Hot c«iy* into Sate Sex. Learn how to
mate Sate Sex HOTI The BUDDY
CONNECTION w il help jpou «liscovcr fun
w ajt of being lexualiy n f* xn«i saiisGedI

BUDDY
CX)NNECnON

Indiaidiub A trinii i l i i pi
P c U la a a

0
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ROBERT NORTON, MA.^ MT.C.C.
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200 MONTGOMERY DR., S.R. 95401
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Attorney at Law
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ROBERT NORTON
Indlvfchial, Couple, Family and Child Counseling
Hypnodierapy

MCC

DaríPat«

Sp0cká flstoWh Sdueallon Prof^et • SHEF

COUNSELING SERVICE

Sunday Worship
11:30 • 3632 Airway Dr.
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Thm Nurturing Place

"Fok Art, Jewelry, Clothing, etc.
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(707)8690017
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CHAnU FINANCIAL OONSULTAIVT

Ralph J. Ballard

Special thanks to: Lauren Hawkins, Suzie Daniels
W eise and Robert, M ather & Gibbs Advertising agency for
paste-ups; Kerry Richardson for photos; Charles House for
poster design; I ^ Printers and American Speedy Printing;
Buddulph Chevrolet for u se'of ‘billboard’; Henry Taylor
Accountants and Creative Property Services for use of
offices; SCPEO Head Start staff for childcare, the dozens of
masseuses who eased tired feet; N ick Peck and the volun
teers at the Center for Peace and Justice for all their help.
A ndtoanyonelleftouusoify. We really appreciate the help.
If you pledged money and haven’t sent it in yet: please
do. Pledges are wonderful but checks pay the re n t If you
hadn’t pledged but would still like to contribute, send a
check to Uppity Feet, Box 1426, Santa Rosa, CA 9S402.
Finally, Uppity Feet ’89 T-shirts are still available at $8
each for pink or blue on black, gray or blue (some muscle
shirts available). C all 526-7220 o r 545-7220.
Get your feet ready for the 1990 version...
In Peace,

A S a fe Sex Play/W ockshop

JOMSPAIO. CLU

PO. Box 815
Guemevill«, CA 95446
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CONTÌNUBD FROM PAGE 2

D ear E ditor,
^
First of all, I wan^to say what a wonderful prqier you
allhavecieaiedl Im arvelathow itcanbesoprofessionaland
“home-grown” allatonce. Ihopeyounevergettooslick(too
big for your P itches my m other m ight say.) Sure, it would
be nice to have fewer typos, but I wouldn’t trade perfection
for the signs that there are real people putting this thing
together.
Idohaveonecriticism . Ith in k it’sreallyasham ethat
the only lesbian-focused orium n (Robin G ail’s “Reflec
tions”) should besoconsistently uninteresting. Ifin d irarely
even finish reading iL Her fashion statements in the CX;tober
issue were sort o f cute, but any tune she tries to do smnething
serious itjostfaUs fla t Her style is redundant, self-involved
and preachy. She sounds 1 ^ she wants to be sure she
doesn’t offend anyone. I resent her iDiq)oken assum ption
that somdiow, deep down, we really all agree about every
thing. I would like to see a column that makes me think,
whether I agree or disagree; that occasionally raises ques
tions instead o f pretending to have all the answers. I’d be
very curious to loiow what other lesbians think about this. If
you have an opinion on the m atter, why don’t you w rite a
letter to the editor too.

Take a C apricorn away from work, and give them an
evening o f com edy— just get them to laugh a little.
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Rt/iKOà & Sexual A buse issues
Aortners o í Surw ors
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LEWIN

589 Men<5ocino Avenue
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Santa Rosa. Californio 95401
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SONOMA WALL

Goodtirties Gathering
and
New Years Transf^m ation

trying to makf. a living and pay rent and put food on our
t^ le s? Are we too absorbed in healing our sick, grieving our
dead, recovering from our childhoods, and licking our
wounds? A rew etoooccupiedw ithhavingfun,beingsocial,
and watching tv and videos? Are we too satisfied with
patting ourselves on our backs for being such good gays and
lesbians?
Nobody has verbally abused us lately. Em ieCarpenter
hasn’t even called us fascists. Are we com placent? I am
shocked that it takes insults to motivate us, but if that is what
ittakes, here goes: Come onall you bourgeois buUdykesand
fainthearted faggots, get o ff your butts and get involved.
W hat are you — a bunch o f perverts?
Did it work? Was I convincing?
The next SonomaWall meeting is Suialay, Jan. 14. See
you there.

FROM PAGE 2

aem ely influential in the outcome of these elections. The
TVC is active here too. We have no domestic partner
legislation « ‘gay rights'ordinance to protect W ecan'teven
get a pride resolution passed. When The Press Democrat ran
a series o f coming out articles, hate letto s to theeditw were
abundant. TheB oardofSupervisorsdeiuedfundingforFace
to Face.and please remember that Sonoma County voters
helped c le a all-American bigot Jim Nielsen. The TVC has
no trouble getting their members and friends to vote, donate
money, or attend meetings. The TVC rqwescnts a large
groig) o f dedicated, motivated, m ganized groups and indi
viduals, whose agenda involves denying us freedom.
Are we too busy fitting the PD’s description of us —
middle class, upwardly mobile, cou{4ed, raising a family,
and pursuing a career? Or are we too overwhelmed just

The Billy Club (Gay Men) in Medociho County is host
ing a wonderful Dec 30 - Jan 1 (noon to nlx^) party htrfiday,
to be held at the Heartwood Iiistitute in Garberville.
A $45 donation is requested whlich includes the use of

all facilities, intriguing workshops, all majormeals,and dor
mitory-style accomodations (floor ^»ce).
Heartwood Institute is a healilng arts school that is well
know for its classes in massage, polarity, hypnother^y and
nutrition. The facilities available for this event includes a
large indoor gathering space, hot tub, sauna, sweat lodge and
an alm ost unlimited amount of beautifully rustic, rural
rolling countryside.
This m agical spot will provide the perfect environm ent
to gather and share the healilng energy that all can collec
tively create. Space is limited. Fw reservations and infor
mation contact Terry Brown, PO Box 381, Ukiah CA.
95482.
(707) 462-4010

B y K it Moriah

What do you think about We The People?
We would love to hear from you.

are cordiaCCy invited to ta ^ part in

A HEALING SERVICE
RESURRECTION
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O fferin g s p ir itu a l s u p p o rt, a id a n d c o m fo rt o n th e 4 th S u n d a y o f ev e ry m o n th fo r a ll w h o a r e a ffe c te d o r
im p a c te d in a n y w ay b y th e th r e a t o f A ID S . . . . fo r th e h e a lin g o f r e la tio n s h ip s a n d m e m o rie s . . . . th e
h e a tin g o f b o d y , m in d a n d s p ir it.

Come Join us for evening prayer offered by Father Thom as and friends.
R E A L E S T A T E

P ro p erties U n lim ited , R ealto r
2001 F o u rth S treet
Santa R osa, C A 95404
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723 HUMBOLDT STREET •

BOB CASANTA. MA, MFCC Intern
lndWkhi«l. Couple, Family & Group Counseling
Gay(Lesblan Relationships & |S sv es
S6 BraokwoOU.^^
Intern Employer: Ptill BecKer. M rcC
Lie. «MB20766
Santa Rosa, CA 95404

SANTA ROSA, CAUFORNIA 96404

ascixISss ollstsdSxouqhPiWSBlsdSivssSxi at Amsrtcs
FounoMi iK9w neoHNimowtoMevnereaomkis
236 MoniBOmMySffMt 8uHt 1060, Sin FfMlMO. CA94104 415/309-4303

Laablan and Gay Ovafsatara
Anonymoua, m aas every
WadnaadqratSpm. Ctviat
MatoodSi Ctxach. 1717 Yulupa
Drive, Room 5, Santa Roaa. For
bifocal 823-5845.

Hre/ARCrMOeNaaMiMalnlananeo ONup, a doaad anoy lavtl
prooaaa group foouakia on how wa
can cara toc oursalvaa. FacMSiad
by Donna L Jonaa, RN, FNP and
MaiiartoThMM% MFOC. A 10waak com ndm rdS astead or aoch
mambar. LM sdioS-IO paopla.tia
group wR ra p a s avory 10 waaka.
Meas ovaiy Mondar nlgtit in tw
ibraty eonfwonoa room at Communlyllosplsl. Santa Bota. Forbito
cM 5764)656 or ae»3304.
I

LMng wMi AOS Support Group
for MA/PWARC, taclltasd by
Carol Owona, MA. moas avoty
Mondhy. 6-6 pm, Faoa to Faoe
odloa. No too. Cal 667-1581 to
Movbig Through GrM, a aupport
group tor paopla daS bip wtto toaa,
tatolltasd by Madotia Thbhetde,
MFCC, aito Donna L. Jenaa, FNP.
M aas Wadnaadfora, 630-6 pm, for

2 dtoaMed lesbiana aoeWng
rantol, (toialuma e t Santa
Roaa, convantont to bua,
and Ir« lloor. Eidwr one
bedroom maximum of
6800 or 2 badniom whh
maximum of 6700 rent
Have2kbMna. Plaass cM
friend Stove «804-4823in
Ctoventoto.
In grau
bi Santa Roaa by
D eci. Sunny.dean,W/D,
vag. garden, 8300-350
nag. Hrtolh S78-5386

21 wM begbi mid January
1900. Thiewllboaslruourad program witobi a sale
end arViOpilnQ «moephere
led by laro fadltatora: Jbn
Foetor MFCC end Bovorloe
LSrd. For bishe into, call
Jbn Foetor «5263800

Uba to have fun? Jobitoa
Sodal-Uto dub. only $10
torsmrxitoa. Sa a cSsndar
for ISt of acdvWoa. Ctä
Jarry 526-7484 tor foitor.

Havo An Extra Room?
WM adjuatod QWM (20).
abdontofSSU.totonaad«
FoAce, ik e « youreeB to a
aptnoatoliva. Goody guy
vrorxiatlul massage $25 (non-tmokar, no droga,
hour,8666612 „
— —raraly drink), " w y raspensWa, wW M p with house
MXial ahuae m atrieera.
ThS worishop erB bxAida
education aa to how MxuS
abuao affocS rolattonslApa. how partnara are « tocio^ how-30 bo ouppor*
Ira but Ska good oara of
yoursalvaa, and axpraaa
your toU ngs and #s>ariancaa. S a t' or Sun. to
January toba datonntoad.
lOartMpm $40 - $60.
Bring lunch and journal.
CoffaeOaatoba ptovidad.
Facllltatad by Vicky
Blacktoot MA. - Paychology, ConaulsmCducaior
spaelaAitog to Survivots
and Partnara.
Qay/LaaMan/B laéxual
Youth Qraup A aupport
program for gay/toM sv
bisi9ci*l younp poopis
I « 14 and

C a ro l O w e n s, M A

IN V E S T M E N T S , IN C .

1989

QyppUff
WOfMnlov#fv
ofWOflMflwfwWMT9 SWCIMlIy
Thuraday. 630-830 pm Frao. F<k
into 0^1686-3450.

Sarda Roea AI06 Aweieneee
Group. An opon Intormadorral/
suppongroupoonxnltsdlodecraastog toa Soialon ol paopla wlto
HIV, ARC, and ADS. Sponaorad by
Faoa IDFaoa. Thuradey ffighs, 7-0
pm bi too Krary eontoranoo room at
OxiHiMniiy Hospisl, Sama Roaa.
Nswoomars, lamly and fctorxS
wilooma. For bifo cMI 5784)655.

Support group tor 1
a ra im « . toeWssad by Mw)otto k
TNtfcollto. MFCC (MLO21023), 860
3304, Mid Donna Jonaa, FNP, 6425207.
Tayu Study Group m aos svsry
Thurad^p at S pm tat Sabaalopol.
Sponaorad by Tffipi Canlar, a
Fourto IWtor SpMual SetoooL Dropbt bwo d a ta bKludaa Yoga,
----« RNMIMMiTI, IWW1QR WIO
-- -a
nMBPOnB
elscusslets. Ferbitocaia209670.

SpbSual Support Program lar
isShfSV,
-------.ARC, A S»
maasavary Thuraday. üaich,
todal inw, vidaoa 12-130 pm.
Support group 130-330 pm.
Maaiagas 12-430 pm. Tho
program S a Bpodal miniaby ol

Tayu Yoga and MadbaHew.
Sunrlsy mombiga. Fourto tlby
Y oga« lO am ,publoaatvtoa«l1
am. Sarvioa bidudaa RaSdonal

LnWtfMi rvKMnrapOv

Midtetfofi snd tpMiuil dMoQM.

CommuntyChurohoa. Forinto
Mariorta ThlrtsMa, MFCC
(MJ021S23) as 680-3304.

For foto cal 829-0670.

Subtat^Jan 16-M w chi)
Sonoma Mountain Rd.
Sarfrdad and quiat One
Dodroom Itouao on creak,
aunoundad by saaa. Rant
to tSOOneM raduoa bi axhanga tor dog care (on# old
bish Sansr) arxi maH toreS7S-1037

GayMaeea? NMyoLbul
sW bying. Apt BMg. bi
Sansi Roaa, IBD $450,
2BD 6550, 3BD 6630.
Osya appro claisd and wsloomad. Cal Sport 5764552 tor daiMa.

Do you havo a sarvtoa or
ahM, to u s of InisraMB toa
Q/LCommuniqr? SItonly
partirne? SrsiguSradvarUsing to aitoanalva Air you?
Cal In Tho Pink 5267484
for totea montoa beo o6

S u p p o r t /B d u e a tl e n
graup for pamars of aaxual abuaa aurvivora. A
supportiva, confidantfal
anvifontnam where parthara of aurvivora ah«e

LaaMan or Gay
to ahara 2 bdnn, quSI apt
Sonoma area. Mu« be
cSanA aeb«. A «al-I2n
-$300 mo—9060410

tìouaa *rutor. 11
naadaroom (t haramy own
fumitura) to aludy, slrap, A
lira an honoat Hfatórla.
Rem S guaran Sod (osiing
p rio a 4 ^ 1 ^ « $ atoo shwa
oonxtxiftaad s s s wM (uWdas, tood. Me...). lYntooktog now lor a mora to Januaty (2nd samastaO- l'm
open to any typa of anvbonmant (aa long aa I leal
comfortabla, can siudy,
and tiara aoma privacy).
PIess a giva ma a chanca.
Pato 7961306
OaaM op PubUaMng,
Nawalattara,
Forma,
ReeixnAe. Fiera HW) qualK f praiM SIOnSI pUDie inQ

■ w m n your loocn. wom
aldi ua m i bacauaa waVa
Gay but bacauaa sw*ra
Good. OlaoounstospacW

aanaaofhumor. Reply AD
1204
S paolal HouaanMlaa
W afitod Wa are two
woman , a dog and taro
cala, saakbìB a Communicadve Loabian. over 35 lo
loto oounby houaahoM to
shara a bk « our Ivaa to q
supportlva anvirenmèm.
Wa ara aartoua artiailc,
aarlh brpaa. and do noi
want aarV laoovary JunkSa
or rock muilc tana. Larga
Vldoftan houM wl#i wood
h a « , eroll water, $226
$32QÌmonto rlaparidtog on
numb au o f woman, SOulllto'tfap.,ls
<top.* AvS
aiaty. 629-240$.

BACW Planning Moating, Marin
Local Area Nasrork. For info cal
JuKs (415)024-2620.

membership; monthly meeSiga «
pofdctpsns * homos; odwr
advilias. FbM mooing Fobtusry
2,7pm. For bito cal 530.3236.

Gay Oamoa W• Sarlm Team. 1130
am swim and Important 1 pm
lunchaon maaling. Solutday
Doesmbar 0. For bito cal Sandy
527-9052.

Ruaaian Rhrwr HatropoBlan
Cemmuidly Churoh S a church
tor aNpaopla rogardtoaa of aaaual
orfomalon. Sonloo ovary Sunday
«noon. 14620ArmebongWoods •
Rd., Gustnodl s. For bito esM
8804)552.

Laablan BuMnaaa Ownar'a
AaaoelaHon m aas onoa a »
For dosa, tbnaa avid furtoor Into call
586-7664.

T h e « « Going Group. Jobi
BACWJdarin « toa Marin Thaosr
Company Thursday night preriass
bi IM VaHay. Oplaraldkswr

Marin W aidM and Dining Group
(BACW) meeisonce a monto u
6:15 on a woakday ovanbig tor a
walk hi varteua tocadons tol osrad by
apoluck«ahonianoarby. Forbito
cal Un (41^383-6346.

Portormanoaaon Jan.11,Mw. 1,
and Apr. 1 9 ,1000. For bdo 0«
BSaboto (4 iq 306-4764.

HOC Santa Roaa m aas Sundyt «
1130 am. « 3 6 3 2 Abway Drive. Al
liaaqrtoawalooma. ForbitocalS2eHOPE.
--- SJ—
—
-aa
IWpB vMWJf M IM fTO fM I OTOfe ■fi
ongoing Support Trabibig tor
vokpisara. For bito cal 2568017.
ItotisatMwgOreup tor Laablana
Baeosstog Páranlo, a newgmup for
l#tbiin§who plÉn ir CTtiPtívt

cnRoranwiivu^i ■nwcMHmwcrwis

lonw ItobitianoM ya«. Aplaoato
ahara foto and raaouraaa; an
OppOdUni^ HI DUMO IfMfKNfipf fOr

lUiurs paramtoMId aupport open

Woman In Teueh, a toabton
aodM group, m aas ovary second
Sunday
toy («hruncli.
(g^hrunch. Forbdboal
Fs
530-7S

/

Mams
• tor toe
dto^iMndar
CMindar of
c Erans
alm ddba autoiiModto twIbH by
toe I5to of toe monto. Laieisrne
M« be bicAMitf ae ippoe pem ds
Ftoeee nose toetbeeeuee « our
preee ifite, evento eobedkdsd
betore toe Aneto of toe nwnto
eboidtf be eitofflitod ISO icxtotoe bi
adMsnoá Mtotoe Aecptoi PXl
BOX4S7, Qrmon, CA 0S 444. (Uw
AÍR SdttnwS ÄXORÍlirtdÉf IMHW
OñÉy, O k9G t 9Ê OÊW f COWÊÊpOth

disnoe to WTP, P.O. B ett2204,
Sente Roes CA 9640s;

The Wishing Well
TopAtoeanadAitoe IHsh-

tog MWUN*ltocj$lpayDur
adl eouM tos sordb and
rrajA(p$r by 100. T e m e o

wWWnng ffW

------ a- - fNJfflMr

acto an addhionel BOM.
AM toi-HIafibw MW, PO
Box2204.Sm0eReee.CA.
05406. YeutrepOeewBbe
torwardbd toyon iveaA$rAv
Avo tnotOhe. To enemet e

YñeNnaWMAdÉtmueetí

OieADnumber, meOyour
reply le W U é v
AD
num ber, PO B ox 2204
Senm Rote,C A0S40B

rm a S’ biua eye d aanbaaubrbiWa. Uhamayeu
eiiuellon ewriMr to my ara orar 30, dorrt ameba,
la s tolnlra. rm haby, to rbbik,ordruo. araspbSuaiy
good shape whh a c u s
■KMIMWfG«HUnHnQ1^
butt, rm brand new and /^sponaAitBty far your asm
tooMng tor a ganda man to choloot In Ufo.- Roply
have his way with ma.
AO1202
Safety and diacraden a
must Nodruggiaa. Note
, QWM 40
with datiras. Phone #, eibo atijoya yostg man tor
Photo? AD 1201
diacreto dadng, seoka
young man erbo enjoys dia
Looking tar a tarar erho comparyof oktarman. Vto
wont driva ma crazy: a
woman who tovaa to Itsigh ktoky ju« Wb« taaS oomtortobta to ua boto.
and ptay and aera toc bua
AD 1203

A n n o u n c é rh e h ts

Leohing le
M m h flRict ftlibonfNpt,
Qiynìw#hou»hoid,v>ot
and davatap akMa to oomtsrifln, no itoohole empo or
munkattors, a«f-krwwl- amoking. . Vara aedra
Country Waalam UiM
edga and nurturing, and
houM, WTP. S ^ 'a n d tos
Danea (laaaonaand
rsladorshipa. Dagtontoo- mote. $276 mo. pk s uBI- dandno) wW ba haW «
DacMan - 6 sraak cjommk- deaandequUchorae. C «
dto Sabsstopol Commumant 7-OpTn. (d y to be Jerry 5267484. AvaAabta nhy Cantar, Saiurday Dee.
datarmtoad). 8i620SaaJan. 1.
0 at 8 pm, 300 MorrS St
sion. FaclitaMd by Vkky LooMng ter Roommua lo .(qffHwyl2.),$6don«ien.
Btackfoot M A - Paychol- maka 3 to a Gay male Dorvia E., vriio conduciad
ogy, ConaultanvLacturar housahold. Vocial-Llta WDrishopa thS yaw « toe
sp ^ U lz In g In Sexual
Club,, stardng Jan I.
W a« CoÌBat Wornan's
Abuaa Survivora and Part
Faativ«, wWba saching
nara. (707)523-3063
Only 2 la«—alky black Idl- dqnoaa Ika toa y raeza'
ta r s — 4 montoa oM — atld toa Tuah Puah’. No
Your Own Htatory. Pre
awaeL adorable famUae. partnars naedod.
serva your jobas, phloso8860180
phy, styla, marrvirios of
W bd« WeAian’a Cralla
tovad psoplo. poidcai rsdLaablan - Forty-lah
Fabe - Calabras the
psa, ihoughs 6 dreams. I saablng ootnppnionablp
hoBdsy season with aoma
biwrvtow you and edit toe (and m ar«. lAoktog tor of the flna« orUtaaoman
result for your family,
somaona B ahara o u door to n s drain Calfomiarxi
friends and paroar« snjoyadvannaea, romande dto- Saiurday Oac. 0,11 am.8
mant From $60 to $600.
nara by toe Ira, wetoa on pm ,« the Sabaitopol
Hire ma as a (|NItor an aU- tos beach, and a tora tor CoiniTHXtoy Canlar, 390
ariy friand. Adttanna:826
animala,. Icanbaieaarvad
Morria S l (off Hwy 12.)
2376
« Bnaa y « hpya a gte«
jawqby, saasrxwl crafta.

and much more wM ba
oftared along wlto.
toformailonal bootos by
local woman's bualnassss. Rabaahmans
wilbeavalSbIa. There
wll be enterstomem
provided. TheorUswomen have donated
itama tor hourly door prize,
drssrings. $2-Silonailon
todudaa door prize dekas.
Portion of dra ptooaada
goes 10 die Sebastopol
SantorCanisr. Forbito
cal Jaoqua 527-8102. or
Sharil 5644)748.

number of womyn. Pieregistrsdon la neoeasery.
CM Modwr IVvar Spirit tor

iixxabito, 880-3445.

North Bay Woman’s
Bualnsao Obeolary is
now avalsbls. This

31. Aono-womanahow«
CoppsrdUd'a (kto, 148 N.
Msto S t, Pabratopol, .
TSO.am-O pm, Mon-Sac 0
am-8pm,Sun.
A batm « pabilbiga,
paUata and photographe by Sabaalopol

dlfwdofy IndudMi

womsn-ownsd buainrasss, bedss-wotnsn,
Nov.-Oae„ThaEi
protasilonsi woman,
C«a.12feN .btato8t,
aidats, haalsrs, and
Sabasiopol. Fortotoc«
communHy leaouroaa. To
(SaudaSmlto 6265067.
reealvaaoepyof die
dlrectoiy aand $136 to:
*t)lflhel
Viaionaiy Produedona, PO
Worha bi Ctay”, a d«w
Box 1033,
CA
toaiuringdiaweikofgo
06473. Form eietofee«
SonomaOounty oarafido
Now 6 -WookOourao - - - - Rtan Bounds (707) 8 2 6 • aritaii. wWflin tofoogh
boginning to Jbnuaiy for
3968.
Jan.7. T h a Q « s ty « to a
womyn etoo naod.to
Quichalirár Mbia Oo„
exptoff dia (todddoaaa of
14026 Aimabong Wboda
WWnWwfWw%WWWDW1
Rd„Duamovaa. 11-630
baddena. Theeouraawll
Rabdbtga, by Ouamavlla
be Imbed » a am «
ardMNattey Laa. Jsn. 1-

lEXHiBiTS

S onom a C ounty

Ad Rates

~1

Bosbiess Cards -S20 per issues / $1S lor 3 issues or more.
I oobam X 4* high • $30 per issue / $25 @ 3 issues or more
1 ooham X 6*h ig h -$40p O T Ìsiiie/ $ 3 5 9 3issoesormare
2 oohanosX4*higb-$SO p«issiie/$45@ 3isniesorm ore
2 oofamns X 6* h ig h -$70 P « issue/$65 @ 3 issues or inore

A rt & Crafts

Lie. MKB0(9335
--------------------------------- 1
^

^

Money to invest? We offer a complete invesunent
service with free life of the loan servicing.

Northern Calunnia Women A rtist^

SnxjS Piosi« MuMcullutal
Not»'®Amertcon
PoetfV Gov 6 letblon

COLLEGE AVENUE, SANTA ROSA, CA $5404
a

AS ads must be caosenieady or sa additioDal fee win be charged.
DeadUae for Ads am the IS cd each month.
Moke checks payafab to We The People,
Mafl to We The ftople, PO Boa 2204, Sanu Rosa, Ca 954QS
For more ieformatioa pirase caB S26-'7464.

7 0 7 -8 6 9 -3 T 1 4
16350 Third Street
GuernövilleOV 9 5 d d ö

Portraits • W eddings • Publicity • Pets
Advertising • Special Events • Sports

Gifts -Food
Massage
■Flowers
• Hourly Door Prizes
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

is n S fliili
^ b W K y

WARTII
“ iE R

Q«ll-0«U- P

RCALTOa»

EXPERIENCED, INFORM ED
C^IMCATED TO MEETING ALL
YOUR REAL ESTATE N E E D é.
2245 M endocino A v e n u s/ Santa R ots, CA 95403
Telaphons 707 575-3100/ R etidsnea 707 525-8001

- ..

necuisir. out} )hiwoh lits in
ihc stoRies w e tell.

CALL TRACY L. FOUST, BROKER
OFHCE 576-1775 RES. 538-3144

'J A C K

J i m D e v e r e u x ;..

Classified we $^10 for each srosd.

S4bast(
bMtapal Csiarasnity
3 U lAarrit Si. c»-

by

imam Employar
Sua Brown. MA MFCC

ni

1 CobmHi is 3 IM* in wirfcb. 2 oofaBwi are 6 W wide

Marriaga and Famiy Counaalor IntBm
(Ralatiortahip, bidwidu«, Couplai)
HlVSpadalit

PURCHASE LOANS, 1ST & 2NDS,
REFINANCE, LINES OF CREDIT,
PRIVATE MONEY LOANS.

1045

Support group
wMh life ttiroati
iaclltaiad by Carel Ossns. MA,
m aos ovary otoar Tuaaday. 6.6
pm For into cal 880-0660.

Rabibow'a End, gay/laabianr
bisexual youth projM sponsored by
toe Mtoittry of LighL m eos toe 1st
2nd and 3rd Ttxrrtday of aach
month for support srxt discussion.
Ages 15-21. Mbiisby ol Light
offices, 1000.$b FrsneS Orske
Bvd., San Anssbno. For Info cal
(415)457-1115.

bitarMtgroupa.
CsM Jany or Kris « Computor BonollS 5767902

SATURDAY. DECEM BER 9 th
11 ajn. t o 6 pjn.

(7 0 7 ) 8 6 9 4 )8 6 9

Full brokerage service in a relaxed, familiar atmos
phere. Evening a n d weekend f^tpointmems, my office
or your home. Quick efficient service at competitive
rates and fees. Over 20 years experience in tte realestate industry.
Reg. « IH 13379

HaaNnsli»SpM «*Codapandanoa, a group tor woman
axpattondng laolatton in tiair
Journey to heal ttwirapirlL Ca*
MM)ortoTllirt«l8a, MFCC
(ML021923), aee 3304, or Ooma
Jonaa,FNP, 842-6207.

1_________________________________________________________ 1

A N D

PSYCHIC READER

t*V Support Group, sponaorad by
toe Napa VaMay AIDS P r e ) ^ maes
every Tuaaday. 7 pm, Rrat
Preabywrian Ctxjrch, 1333 3rd St,
Rm. 16, Napa. For Into call 2586421 or 262-3207.

PoMthra for Poalllvao, support
group tor HIVWADS/ARC, mees
ovsry Wednesday at noon. For into
cal 885-1834 or 869-3255.

OTHER PROGRAMS

707/575-7526

HARDINMORTGAGE
8 8 7 -2 8 1 3

.mwM nAonaraM
FmsncW Ptann«

FIMAMCIAL PLAMMER5

707-523-1135
85 Brookwcxxl Avenue, Suite 24
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
11

A S S O C IA T E S

^ a U te a n a B B S s s s :

A ttorney at Law & M ediator
C ertified Fam ily Law Sp ecialist

T o n i D 'A n g e lo
BROKER
546-7788
578-7743

OLA8», Bay and laablan aWanea
o( SenoiM SUM, m aos every
TuaarSy, 12 noon-1 pm. 3064
Stavenaon. SSU. For Into caHMka
N r ^ 546-2503.

HIV PoaMvo and SpMuaMy
Support Group, m oas avaty 1st
and 3rd Tuaaday oT tho monto. 7 3 0
0 pm. Knox Praabytarian Ctxjrch,
1660 West 3rd Ava., Swtta Rosa.
For bito cal DamS 576-5132.
Sponaorad by tot S an s Rosa
Metropolitan Community Church.

wenwiopfOrpeniWrsOf

I

Comer of Stony Point Road and We^t 3rd St.

H elp in g p e o p le i?uy
an d sell th ro u g h o u t
Sonom a C ounty.

WEEKLYMEETINGS...

Oay and LaaMan Support Oroupa,
weekly OTMioIno leeelona.
Proaantad by Mniatry o( UghL 1000
Sir Franda Drake Bivd., San
Anaabno, Mwin County. For Into
call (415)457-0864.

TOoonaacutivt waaks. In ouemevlie. For info cal 860-3304.

Classifieds

on the 4th Sunday evening, of each month
at 5:30 p.m.
( C h u rc h
( P a rish
( C om m unity

Câlëndar

Suppert/Edueallon group for
paitrwto of oamial abuaa aurvivoro, iaditassd by V kkt Blocktoot
MA Psychology. 7-0 ptif, Ibogbining
Dsoüan. 8 wsok ootisnitmant
$15-20rsoask>n. For foto cal 5233053.

(continued from back page)

Itmtr, iS4-tMS
JKea SZ7-S142

G

A

P

H

^

a r j o r ie

TV iir k e t t l e

I C S

Logos • Letterhead • Brochures • Advertising
For Quality & Eiqperience at Affordable Rates

'

All Welcome!
* 2 ^ 5 D onation

R

M

Licensed Marriage, FamUy, Child Therapist
License: ML 021923

Xl M:Pi E T

Z A G O R I A

FORE8TVILLE

(7 0 7 )8 8 7 -1 6 5 1

P.O. Box 1446
l5 3 7 3 '/i R iver Rc»d
G uérneville, C A 95446

(7 0 7 ) 869-3304

Chriatmaa music by America's premiere rnale
vocal ensemble. 8 (In, First United Methodist
Church, 1551 Montgomery Dr., Santa Rosa.
General admission $12. Students/Senk>rs7Groups
$10. Ticketa available at Baas. Stanroy's.

Country Western Una Danes Workshop for
Women, lessons and dandng, no partner
needed 8 pm, Sebasto(>d Corrwnunity Center,
390 Morris S t $5 donation. For info can Jaoqua
527-6102, or Sheni 564-0746.
Dignity, gay Catholic organization, meets once a
month. 6 3 0 pm. Maas at 7:00, fplowed by
potuck dkmer. For info cal J.R. 6 Pat 526-4910,
or Mart 5736306.
Oay Oamee M • awbn Team 11:30 am swim
and important luncheon meeting at 1 pm. For
info cal Sanriy 527-9052.
rs
,

DECEMBÈR/JANUARY

Qay/Leablan Community Center organizational
meeting. Etocton of Board of Directors. Don't let
tia t sound bitmidalng, join us. 1-3 pm, Unitarian
Universalist Felowship, Todd 6 Stony PL Roads,
Santa Rosa. For info ca l Patti McDanid 795-,
0463, or Bob Cosante 887-1037.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1
WORLD AIDS DAY
In OWnkratlon of Lite (ICtJ, ptenning mootinfl
and atooion of now oflioora. 6:30 pm, Oranda
Conter, Santa Roml For info call Harry Fadda
823-6386.

Mualo Outing. An Old Fashioned Christmas
(terformad by tie Gddan Gate Men's Chorus. 6
(m , San Ftnndeoo. Group outng sponsored by
tie Social life Chib. For info call Jerry 528-7464.

, Ino., 3rd annual atudte cteoranoe aate/lparty. Diaoounlad Hama, aeoonda and
owarrunaatgraatpdoaa. 4XX)-8pm,2860
Bowon #7, Qraton. 823-8784.

PauNna Ptendter, dbaclor of Woman's Theatre
ProjacL w il lead a 2 hour workshop designed to
looean you up and help you laugh at yourself and
your antics via acene-character-vocal improvisatona and tieater ganMs. 7 pm, ClaireUght.
Admieeian $7-10 aidfeg scale. 575-8879.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 2
Qay/LaoMan Vogolailan Quaitatly PoUuek 7
pm, 118W .7ti8L,S antaR oaa. FOrinfocdl
Mko Nraly 546-2603.

SU N D A Y DECEMBER 3

VCR fBght 6 pm, Santa Rosa, ^xxisorsd by
tie Social Life Chib. For info can Jerry 526-7464.

Annual CtehoUQlit H oM ay Party. Como ootebftea and onioy a datMong 10K dtoooum on a l
in-otook boote. Rolraahmonta, door prtea « x i a
Special &jipriao Quaat Noon-6 pm, ClalioUghi
57&S879.

Winter Woman’s CrWte Faba, womenmade
crafts, food, ontertaInmenL 11am-6pm,
Sebastopol Community Canter, 390 Morris S t
$2-6 donation bidudae door p tteickela. Portion
of the proceeds goes to tie Sebastopol Senior
Canter. For info cal Jaoqua 627-6102, or Sherri
584-0746.

Too Coriniw and aovoral ottwr conlributora to
tio book iriMeatt Flaaaunaa wM appear to toad
io laollona kom thoir atoriot andaign oopiaa of
tfwbook. No adtniaaion charge. 6 pm, CWreUght 675-8879.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 10
BeaohoomMngand Píenle 1130w n. Sfxmsotad by tie Social Life dub. For info call Jeny
526-7464.

RobM Somera w il givo a raadng kom her bock,
Plemsuns. 2-4 pm, StorytaOer Bookalorp, 18360
3rd S t. Guemevlle. For info call 8633714.

East Meote West HoNday Danoe Party, BACW
East Bay and Marti. 2-6 pm, Berkeley Yacht
Chib, Barkaley Marina. $10 members, $15 nonmambara; tekats at tie door.

Sononm County Woman Agafnat Rape^ 6tfi
Annual HoHday Auodon. Comadenne Gayle
Remick w i be on hand to auclion a wonderful
anoy of gifta aucUonad by local buaineaaaa.
(ClaireUght wM be havinq a holiday open houae
next door, aee above.) Noon-4 pm, M. Lavelle'a
Salon, 1110 Petaluma HNRd., Santa Roaa. For
info cal 546-7270.

Mother Rhrar Spirit Monthly C bd e for Womyn
maeta 2nd Sunday of tie monti. 5pm)n
Russian River area. Womyn of a l tradUons
welcome. For kilo cal 869-3445.

Tonnla 9-11 am, Finer HH|h School, Santa
Roaa Sponaored by the Social Life Club. For
info cal Jerry 526-7464.

Tormla 311 am. Finer High SchooL Santa
Rosa. Sponsored by the Sodai Life dub. For
info ca l Jerry 5237464.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 5
^
BISupparL a pear aupport group for BiSexud

M O N D A Y DECEMBER 11

Brown Bag Reader’s Theater Annual Clean
and Sober Nmv Year’s Eva Extravangenza.
Special Entertainment 9 pm-1 am, Santa Rosa
Vera, Lodge Rm. $5-50 donaton.

Card Party 7 3 0 pm. S(x>nsofed by the Social
Life Club. For info cal Jerry 5237464.
Social and Support Group for gay women arid
m ^ , Petkiok, maeta 3rd Saturday of tie monti.
6-$ pm, Santa Rosa Church of Religious
Sdenoe, 1033 4th S t Rrst meeting. For info
caH 5434543.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 17
Carotng rehearsal for an evening of caroling on
Dec. 23. 4 pm. Sponsored by the Social Life
Club. For info cal Jerry 5237464.
LORN Man's Potlucfc meets 3rd Sunday of the
monti at 6:30 pm. For Info call Mert 579-5308.

Buddy ConrteolletWBater Sax Wotteahop 6 3 0 10 pm. Public HeoMi Rotunda, 3313 Chwiate
Rd., Santa Roea. For more info cal 573A I0S.
Dining Out at La Vérra's. S(>onaored by the
Social Life dub. For Mfe call Jerry 5237464.

Votarana CA.R.E., gay and leabian velerana
andlreirfifenda. moela latTueaday of the
month. Dinner, 6 3 0 pm, Potaluma Veiararra
Buldng. For Info cal 829-6393.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 12
F u l Moon Drumming and Chanting Ciiote for
Womyn, In celebration of tie Feast of Our Lady
ofGuadahipe. 7:30 pm. For info cal Mother
River Spirit 8633445.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 6
Sonom a County Laabtan/Qay Damoeratle
Club No maetlng thia monti. See you Jan. 11.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 7
Computer Group, primarily Macintosh. 7 pm.

Haalng Altem atvee Group, for people with
AIDSMRC of HIV poaitive, meets 2nd Tuesday of
tie monti. 7-9 pm. Face to Face, Guemevlle.
8632411.

Sponaored by tie Sodai Life Club. For Info cdl
Jerry 526-7464.

W EDNESDAY DECEMBER 13
AIDS Commisalon Meeting, Public Healti
preeants its hnplomentation plana of
Commission's leoommendatons. PuUic
encouraged to attend. 6:30 pm, 3033 daveland
Ava., Santa Roaa.

Country Weatem Dancing, every Thursday,
730-Mklnight. at BJ'a in Cons Madera. See
WoeWy Programa.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 8
Z\Budapeet, auttwr/prieateas, wW give a fete on
tiè holydoys of tie ancient Europeans - tie
pqltcs of celebrations, boti personte and
communal, ttiat have aurdvadconturies of
(lersacuton. After tie felt, Z y rll sign her new
book, 77» Gnanefnotier of Tm o. 7 prn,
ClaireLighL 5738879.

ACT-Up Sonoma County maeta on tie 2nd and
4 ti Friday nighle of tie monti. 730pm . For
location of meetnga and info on upcoming
actiona cal 869-3265 or 865-2411.
BISoolala, a aocial dub for BiSexuat peopio and
ttMir Manda and femMea, wM host our 2nd
potuck and danoe atartng at 730 pm. Bring
food and beverage of your chdca. Forinfocal
M ktied 539-2589.

TUESDAY JANUARY 2
BISupport, a pear supfMrt group for BiSexud people of a l ages and colors, and for ttrosa
wishing to discuss BiSexual issues in a sale,
confidential and frieody environment 7 pm. For
info cal Mfohael 5332569.

Tehnia 311 am. Finer High School. Santa
Rosa Sponaored by ttw Social Life Club. For
info cal Jany 5237464.

THURSDAY JANUARY 4

M O N D A Y DECEMBER 18
GOBA Northbay Chapter Holiday Dinner.
7 3 0 pm, Equus Restaurant Fountain Grove Im ,
Santa Rosa $22 |w r (lerson. For info call Toni
D’Angelo 5737743.

Country Western Dancing Every Thursday,
730-bldnighL at BJ's ki Corte Madera. See
WeeMy Programs.

TUESDAY JANUARY 9
Course bi Mkactss Study Group forming, for
women only. Organlzatfonai meetng at 7 3 0 pm.
For kifo cal jn 664-1262.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 19
Buddy Cenneotlon/Safer Sex Workshop 6 3 3
10 pm. Face to R k» , 16632 River Road,
GuamovBe. For Info caH 573AIDS.
MouteNIgM Sponsored by tie Social Life Club.
For info cal Jerry 5237464.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 2 0
BANGLE, Bay Area Network of Gay and Leabian
Educators, meets 3rd Wednesday of ttw monti.
730 pm, Santa Roea Junior Colege, Facuily
Senate Room. For Info call Jaye Miter 4 3 3
9166.
HsBotrope Book Chib The book this monti is
BanteSforfes mtidfor L n t o f Mr. Nonia by
Christopher IsharwQod. 7 3 0 pm. Sponsored by
tie Sodai Lite Club. For info cal Jerry 523
7464.

Heattng Alternatives Group, for peopia with
AIDS/ARC or HIV poaWve, meets 2nd Tueerfey
of tw monti. 7-9 pm. Face to Rxw, Guamavile.
8632411.

THURSDAY JANUARY IT
Sononw County LsablanlQay I
Chib meets in downtowm Santa Rosa. 7 3 0 pm.
For info ctel 527-6465.

F u l Moon Dnanmlng and Chanting Chete k
WomytL 730 pm. For kifo cal Mother Rher
Spirit 8633445.
-

FRIDAY JANUARY 12
ACT-Up Sonoma County meets on the 2nd a
4 ti Friday nights of tw month. 7 3 0 pm. For
location of meetings and kifo on upcoming
actons cal 869-3265 or 8632411.

THURSDAY DECEM BER21
BISupport, a paer eupport group for BiSexual
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people of a l ages and ootors, and for tiose
wishing lo dacuaa BiSaxual Issues in a saia,
rnnl(fenÉd and Iriéndhf environment 7 pm.' For
info cal M chaai 5332569.

AA Gay Freedom Group Thursday, 8 pm,
Mothodiat Church, 17790 Greger Ave., Boyes
Springs.

Country Waatem Dancing Every Thursday,
730-MidnighL at BJ's in Corte Madera. See
WeeWy Programs.

ACT-Up Sonoma County meeto on ttw 2nd wid
4 ti Friday nights of tw month. 7 3 0 pm. For
focation of meetings and info on upcoming
actons cal 860-3265 or 6632411.
Party Beginning and advanced (Hayers
welcome. Sponsored by tie Sodal Life aub.
For info cal Jerry 6237464.
Festival of Winter Celebration, a womyn'a
ritual oeiebratng tie many winter holy days Sdstce, Hanukkah, Yule, Christnas, Kwaanza.
8 pm, polfock following. For kifo c a l Mottier
River Spirit 8 6 0 -3 4 < ^
Caroling at real hofnes. convalescent homes
s(wdfic homes. Time TBA. Sponsored by
ttw Social Life Club. For info cal Jerry 5 2 3
7464.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 24
Tennis 311 am. Pirwr High Schrxil, Swita
Rosa. Sponsored by the Sodal Life Club. For
info cal Jeny 5237464.

M O N D A Y DECEMBER 2 5

AA Gay Men’s Group Sunday, 7 pm, _____
Church. Stony P t and Todd Rds., Santa Rosa
AA Gay Newcornsr’a Group Friday. 6 3 0 pm,
Benton S t Clubhouse, 1055 Benton S t. Santa
Rosa.
AA Gay People's Hooting Frid^, 8 pm, Benton
S t Cktohouse. 1055 Benton S t. Santa Rosa
AA Gay Pstelumatw Tuesrfey, 730 pm. First
Presbyterian Church, Petaluma.
AA Gravonatebi Gay Group Wednesday, 7 pm.
Church of Christ 420 Murphy Ave., Sebastopol.
AA Stain Group (Leabian) Sunday, 8 pm. 167
High S t, Sebateopol.
AIDS A w a r e i^ Group of AA (alooholcs only)
Monday. 7 pthi Alano Club (Labor Center), 1710
Corby Ave.
AIDS Heatng Group. Spkitute Hedkig Group for
tw ee Involved witi and affected ky tw AIDS
crisis. faeWtated by Dan Perdfos'and LaUrsI
Q N eil, meeu every M o n r^ , 7:30-930 pra Ctel
(707)8^2159 f ^ kifo u id locatfon.
Crwalng Out Group, fadhated by Jeny Noakes,
n ^ayeryW ad n esd ay. 7 3 0 6 3 0 pra 3632
Airway Dr., Santa Rosa For kifo cal Jerry 5 2 3
7464.

PFLAQ, no meetng tiis monti. See you next

THURSDAY DECEMBER 28
No Country Weetem Dancing Tonight See
you next year. See Weekly Programs.

Country Weatem Dancing Every Thursday
7:30 Mkinight, at BJ's in Corte Madera. See
WaaMy Programa.

Country Waatem Danobig for a l Two-Steppers
and Wanna-Be's north of ttw Gokfen Gate.
E v ^ Thursdm (except Dec. 28.) 730-Mblnlght.
at B»7s. 5625 Paradfee Dr. (Pantofee Shopping
Center), Corte Madera Lassorw 7:30-9 pm with
host Donna E. of toe West Coast Woman’s Music
Festval. A l are wefoome. For Info caH BJ's
(415) 924-6432.
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A Chandoteer Ctirlatmas. Ranaisaance

Termie 311 am. Finer High School, Swite
Rosa. Sponsored by the Siodal U fe ^ b . For
info cal Jerry 5237464.
’

Veterane C,A.fLE., gay and lesbian veterans
and ttwir friends, meets 1st Tuesday of ttw
monti. Dinner, 630 pm, Patelunw Veterans
Buidkig. For kifo cal 8236393.

O ^ o f ttw Moon MedMatlon and Heattng
Forinfocal

THURSDAY DECEMBER 14

New Year's Eve Gat Aveay, room for only 2
more people. Open for both women and men.
Sponsored by tw Social Life Club. For kilo call
Jeny 5237464.

S tda Show (travoQ 4 (>m. Sponsored by the
~
Life Club. For info call Jerry 5237464.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 2 2

peopio of a l agea and ooiora, and for thoap
wiahing to dacuaa BiSaxual iaauea in a aafe,
confkfenlal and frlantly onvironmanL 7 pm. For
info cal Mkhaal 638-2669.

if

SUNDAY DECEMBER 31

SATURDAY DECEMBER 1 6 .

SATURDAY DECEMBER 9

älen d ar

FRIDAY DECEMBER 15
“Deep Dfeh* - Gay Men's Pqfkick meets 3rd
Friday of the month at 7 pm. For info CalT5444109.
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